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KABUL MONDAY, MAY 8, 1961 (SAUR 17 1346 S H I
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of Ihls Slmphclty

how

Common Market
(Co11lllwed from page 1)
man ex professor as the
moving

SPirIt behmd plans to gIve areater
St pran3tlOnai powers to the Com
mon Market

Exc(!uUve COmml9""

5

Dr Hallstctn 65 15 nOw chairman
ol the CommIsSion Wlth~awnl of
~st

his candidature for the new

opens the way (or a speedier fusIon
f the three executives of the Euro
lea

(omm t1lhes

This has been delayed Since last
t'l\

1ul\.
c

I

0

OISPllc between Bonn and
Ilallstem 6 sUltablltty tor

J.l sf

\

There
the

5

\I.

as some speculation that

x market members ffi1ght take

thl:' NeelSlon to lim!) the executives
at

thelT

summit

meelmg

In

Rome

Ma\ 29 and 30
The Frcnrh delegatIon boycotted
the commun t) (rom July 1065 to
Januan 1966 In protest agamst Dr
Haiistcin s suprat 8tlO081 proposals!
and Frame has opposed hiS conh
11

~Ion In

an) European community
oflk<- 01
Hallstem IS bC'lIeved to
ha\ e made <lear that he Will 1 ot be
Iva 18bl(' for R 1\ P st n lhe r Ised
xe

I \('

Most

r 1\

red

QW

for the

~ow can we assemble under the
same verbal bannen countnes whIch
are sltll struggltng agamst the problem of bunger, aggravated by a gal

lopIng population mcccase
and
countries which are facmg precise
problems of economIC gt'C;twth at a

more sophisticated level 1
In olher words
the problems
whIch arc faced by several coun
Ines In ASia (we must not gene
rallse) are entirely different to 'those
of certam. Afncan countrIes (ag8In
no generalisation)
The distinction IS Important and
Icads to ccrtom Important
conse
quences
First whcn we say that there eXist
particular levels of development for
certain countnes (or groups of coun
tnes) we mcan that certain problems
have losl their acUIty or have been
passed not thai lhese problems do
nOI eXIl\1 or have never eXisted
One of the: consequences of thiS
IS thaI u:chnlcal aid at the: mterna
lIonal leyel must be adapted to each
dearlv delermlned situation
Inlernallonal aid
whether t IS
bilateral or multilateral can only
be eIfCl:11\fC If .. IS concentrated In
ecrt lin 'ilrateg1c sectors the developme 11 l f which IS determinant for
he rest of the eCOllomy

And f aId IS to be made adapl

Job

r

hI; rn ntl arc Dr S ceo Man
sholl Dr II lIslP n s 0 tch deputy
n the M rk~1 Co nm SSlon and com
m SSlon mt lber Jean Rey at Bel
~ m who IS belteved to be Gene.. I de (;m lie s chOice
I I

able d sllnctlOns betwecn the econo
nlle situations of mdividual coun
Ir es mWil be analysed very I,;arcfully
ndeed
1 here IS another consequence of
thiS and It seems 10 us to be aXlo

(Connnued

Sometunes of course. they

arc

forced to do this through \led BId
or established atrrenls of tr8de
whIch cannot be broken But Qften
enough there exisls qw~ slUlply a
lack of economIc iliformation at the
source or even a buill-In preJudicc
agamst the thIrd world' productthe potentIal fascination of which
seems to suffer by the fact that they
are less expensive

All thIS is to emphasisc that so
far the th"d world doell not reaUy
eXist

Can It eXist?

Yes say those who are always
talkmg m terms of betng anti'SOme

I
lhmg or-other or of hltma.)anc.es at

a fict;ve neo-eolomahsm But this
leads to a purely oegative soltdanty
which has little or nO connection
with reality
mere are others however
who
thmk lhe thud world
can eXIst.
Thesc are thc ones who put the Idea

of world before third and

who

believe In a real solidanty between
the natIOns wlthoul prcJudices or
excluSlvllies
There Will certainly come a time
when the slage of negative polemiCS
WIll havc been passed (thIs" an old
leftover from the struggle for pos
slblhtles or natIons and of IDdivl

duals
ThiS IS tbe real sense of hlStoryfor lhe slmplc reason that It is
real sense ot mankind

the

lrom IfG!:'

I ~ el 1 ~Iant five big ShIp
vc:nds eXIJ( II PE'nnlts
to build
thlee ~ubmal nes for South Af
Ilea

The cab net was bel eved

to

have made a passmg reference
to the conlrO\ierSlal
tOPiC at a
lOutme meet ng .Fndav but no de
(I:slon has been taken The applJ
('allon \\ as made last week

SANTO DOMINGO May 1 (Reu
tel) -A pohtrcal CriSIS develop
ed here Saturday after an entire
OpposItIOn party announced
Its
reslgnalion
from Congress and
anothel lhreatehed
to abandon
c..:onstructlve opposltJon
Leaders of the Dommlcan Re

volullonalY

Party

(PRO) saId

Fnday night they were puttmg
theIr deputies and senators out
f Cangl ess untll freedom
was
restOled
md effectIve measurf'S
taken to c ntlOl terrOTlsm

BOSTON

MaY 7

(Reuter.SIX peopl~ were Injured and 12
allested dUllOg a not among hun
dlCds

(f trench-eoated
youths
t'ekmg fl ee admlssLOn to a Cine"
ma n do\\ nto\\ n
Boston Fnda J
venmg
Pol ce sal(.l the cInema had of
Illed free admiSSion to a preVIE"\\
I Jarn~s Bond film Cosmo Ro
yale (01 anyone wearIng d tl
l nth coal

QU EBEC CITY May, 7 (Reu
ler) -Former Quebec Justice M,
II

slci Cl<wde Wagner has warn

d Inal I xpo 67 at Montreal

IS

nflltr~ted by orgamsed cnme of

vtar a cahbre
He told the provlllclal leglSla
ture here yesterday that four
~ompames

WIth key conceSSlOns
at the \\ olld fair are really a
screen for other
actIVltles of
Marta underworld fIgures
The present Quebec JustIce MI
IlIster
Jean Jacques Bertrand
saId pollee would act on the char
ges If the) \\ CI e true

SINGAPORE May 7 (Reuter
-A party of l2 leadmg Ceylon
tI avel agents are now in SlOga
por~

to look Into tOUTlst promu
tlon hel e

The leader of the team JAR
Perera SOld Saturday he hope I
he and hiS colleagues mlgbt be
able to divert' some of the Intel
national
tOUIISts
from
here

Ihrough Colombo
Earher they had VISIted

the

TOUTlst Promotion
Board
and
\\ ere bnefed In the Island repub
I c s tOUrlst attractIons

NICOSIA
MaY
7 (AP)Greek CYpriot mmlSter of the
Intenor and defence Polycarpos
GeorgadJls
left NICOSia by air

unexpectedly for Athens Satur

'Wfearher Forebsr' ,
Skies throughout the oountry
WIll be mlUnly clear With seatter
ed clouds m some areas and oc
caslonal showers Yesterday Khost
had 2 mm rain
The temperature m Kabul at
9 30 a m was 21C 70F
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul
WC
9C
68F
48F
Kandahar
28C
12C
82F
53F
Herat
21C
6C
43F
70F
N Sal:c'/:
OC
-7C
32F
19F
Ghazni
20C
4C
68F
39F
Jalalabad
30C
17C
g6F
63F

day [or UI gent consultatIOn With
the new Greek government

LONDON May 7 (AP) -Scot
land Yard was r~ported Thurs
day to be hot on the tnal of tbe
gang tnal
hIjacked gold bars
worth more than two million dol
lars In Britain s biggest bullIOn

theft
Detectives descended on a de
relict garage In the IslIngton diS
lliet and examined a small truck
that may have oeen used by the

raIders to carry off the mgots
One report said that clues pIC
ked up m the garage had gIven
detectIves a lead

&AN FRANCISCO
May 7
(AP) -Pohce raided
an apart
ment here and arrested 14 per
sons atter selZmg what they said
\\ 2< $250000
111 methedrine
The chemICal abram stlmul
ant that produces euphoria pre>mpted narcotIcs mspectQr Paul
La" ler to say

ver seen
drugs

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 30 and 0 p m America.,
cincmoscope colour film
OUR MAN FLINT

In

Farsi

PARK CINEMA.
Amencan
At 2 30 0 and 0 p m
cinemascopt colour tUm In Fars!
CLEOPATRA

In

In years

I ve ne

thiS much dangerous
one lot"

He saId 25 pounds (113 k,los)
of the goods was III the place He
saId the stuff was put up in one
ounce bags

Each bag was wprth $125
Four

women

and nme men

were arrested In the Wednesday
RIght raid

WASHINGTON May 7 (Reu
ter) -A group of Vlruses whIch
gIVe birds bronchItIS may be responSIble for most of the severe
\\ mte' colds wh,cb plague hu
mans accordmg to U S govern
ment sCientists

Tbe SClenllsts of the NatlOnal
Institute of Allergy and Infectous Diseases

said In a report

they had ISolated SIX of the new
novel type viruses
They are sImtlar to two vtruses

prevIOusly dIscovered by BritIsh
and other American investIgators

BHABUA BIhar State May 7
(Reuter) -GIfts of food from ma
ny parts of the world are helpmg
to save a whole generation

of

children m Northern IndIa from
slow death by starvation or cnppIing malnutrition
Every day five millIon children
m the drought-stncken states of
BIhar and Uttar Pradesh
SIt
down to free mIdday )Ileal of hot
gruel s'!.Pphed by rehef organlsa
lions from the URlted States, Eu
rope and otber parts of India
DAMASCUS May 7 (AP)Asslfa underground
PalestinIan
orgaRlsotlOn Saturday said it was
responsl ble for the mortar shel
hng of an Israeh settlement Fr1
day RIght
EL ALAMEIN May 7 (AP)Blltalll s FIeld Marsbal ViSCOunt
Montgomery

rIdang

a black

10

Mercedes ffymg a - 'BrItish flail
Saturday reVlSlted El A1amein,
scene of hIS tnumpb over the
Gennan desert fox FIeld Marshal Rommel 25 years ago
Monlgomery
descended
from
the car to peer across the hlllle
cemetry where
20 000 I;lntlsh
World War Two dead are buried
THE HAGUE, May 7 (Reuter)
--Crown Pnnc~ Beatrix was
told by ,her phyflfclan today that
she could return home from hospital Wlth her R1ne-day-old baby
pnnce Wilhelm Alexander of 0range

1

An offiCIal statement said the
princess who gave birth to her
baby by eaesare,", section, and
her son were in excellent health
MONTREAL, May 7 (Reuter)
- Wbat ~ppeared to be red paint
was smeared today on a sculp,
ture In front of the Soviet pavilIOn a t Expo 61 here

GARDEZ, May 8, (Bakhtar)A boarding school for tribal children was opend In Khost by Pre
sident of the Tribal Affairs Department Mohammad KhaUd
Roshan Saturday
In hts speech Roshan noted lhe
The provlnclai director of tribal

t)

The oppoaltion needli a dear
majontt Of 2t4 votes and is oIi1Y
expected to muster abOut 23lI if
the CommuniSts; the Fede~t1on
of the Left and the Centrws all
vote agamst the goveri'uJient;
Defections by Gau11lQs who
object to the government's deCision to bypass parUament could
bring the government down hut
the critiCS have pubUclY stated
that they will reJI1aln loy8l.
The strike, backed by France's
three btggest trade tinton nrganisabons and by the teaCher's union will result in a newspaper
blackout on May t6-the day nf
the presIdent S press conterene...
Thell bill which Ia only 350
words long, woll1ii lIIve them pawer to rule b, de&ee on these
subjects
-AId to bUSJness In adapting to
to Common Market competition,
WI th partlcular reference to the
dlSllppearance of all customs ta
nffs between market members
from J u1y 1 1968
-Worker partiCipation m the
fnuts of expansion of business
enterpnses
-The modertl1ll8tlOn or recon
versIon of sectors of French III
dustry which are out-of-date
-Full employment and the fIght
against unemployment
-Reform and unifIcation of the
SOCIal security IJYSteJns, to en
sure that thell boob are balanced

(LACfl0N)

LONDON May 7 (Reuter)Oral contraceptIves must be held
r ponslcle
for some types of
bl od clollmg dISorders but the
nsk of death for a BntlSh woman
takmg the pIlI IS only half that
of gettmg kIlled In a car crash
a report m tbe Brttlsh Medical
J oumal said Fnday
The report by a sub-commlttee
of the MedIcal Research Councl!,
saId the pilI mlgbt have caused
the death of 20 women m Bn
lam last year It estimated the
death nsk as three III 100 000

I

to:

World News In Brief
THE If AGUE May 7 (Reutel I
-C m nentatOi
here Saturday
1 d the Dutch gavel nment
was

Boarding School Opened In
K!tost For Tribal Children

GLASGOW, Scot1ll{ld, May 7
(Reuter) -Thousands of people
were trappeq on underground
trainS and m lifts or got stuck in
traffic jllJllll when a power fallure hit part!} of Glasgow early
yesterday afternoon

,
l~rj9ation Day
Marked In Bost
BOST, May 7, (B1ikhlar) -milO·
tion day was marlced Ih Helmand
provmcc Saturday At the ceremoDIes held In the Dost park, Wolesi
JIrgah depUties from Helmand,
high rankmg ofllClal1, and experts
of the Helmand and Arghslldab d&velopment authortty and a
large
number of reSIdents of Helmand took
part

A number of tilms of different
}larts of the Helmaod vaUey aud
Jts lrTlgahon

BEIRUT May 7, (OPA) -The
q uestlO/! of Lebanese diplomatic
recogrutlOn of-East Germany 18
not topical foreign minister George Hakim 881d here last night
on the eve of a Vl8lt by his I!;ast
Gennan Counterpart Otto Win
zer
Lebanon 'w11l make its event
ual decISIon in the light of its
supenor mterest and 0D1y In Be
cond place take mto account the
Arab mterest,' Hakim stated.
GENEVA, May 1t (DPA) -United States chief disarInalnent negotiator William FoSter left here
by air for Tokyo for talks on
the proposed American-SoVlet
nuclear non prohferatton agreement The Geneva 17 nation disarmament conference, due to resume work on May 9 has been
adjourned unt11 May 18 on US
SOVlet agreemellt
JOHANNESBURG, May 7,
(Reuter)-More than 200 police
hurled tear gas bombs at a crowd
of 4 000 here last night after anti
Nazi demonstrators invflded a
German beer hall
TraffiC camt: to a halt and the
area was sealed off lIB baton
Wielding police, accompanied by
dogs. charged the crnwd after It
defied watnl!:'lls to disperse
KARACHJ, May 7, (l'ass)-Th.
MinlsteJ' of Fore~ AlfBlrs of PakIstan Pirzada
~ to Karachi from Ind~ Dunna his:
tivo-day Vlslt lhete/:le had taIka
wIth IndoneaiaD :PorOfaD MIniItu
Malik, SuIiU1Ii, Naaullon and Minlater of Tradci J!.8lItidlro.

'*

VATIC,AN, Cr:rv, May 7, ~
ter) -Pope .Paul ~y ~vi:d
nearly 5,000 cntenainlNft( ~r~
personalities 1D aucllciice and
~
ed to thelIi to dlldalD colllinclQi.
Usm and immorality.
'
FUm al'tma Claudia ~ CItdlnale
aroused murmun whon aIie
at tho a~ce in ~
a black clrea WI~ a llIialiklrt Cut
thRC Inchee above the tneo
She and f.Unw 11Im alar GIDS LoIo
lobngida, who wore a Jtneo.lcoi\ll
black sequinned outll!, were In a
group presented afterwards to the
Pope

,....·iII

amii:iid'

were

also

screened for the people at the Dost
hotel
The Wolesl Jugab deputlcs from
Hetmand toured Bolan Darwcsbao
Anotber area hardhlt by the floods
was ChakhalSoor In western Afgha
nistan

Chakhansoor is located In a

bosm threatened by the rISing waters
of the Arghandab and Helmand
R,vers A team headed by Public
Works Minister Mohalnmad Hus
sam Masa is now visiting the area
and an POSSIble help is bemS offered to people to proteet their homes
and land
In other news of the week the
Pnme Mlnlster presented a draft
copy of the Third FIve Year Eco
nOm'" Development Plan to HIS
Majcsty the King Later the PrIme
Minister went to the Wolcsl Jlrgah
and m presenting the plan described
,ts major poID'" to the deputies
Minister of Public Health Kubra
among the

NOUrzal was

cabinet

members who spoke over RadIO
Afghanistan. She presented the Im-

,
TEL AVIV,
Israel, May 7,
(AP) ---seven mortar shells were
fired Fnday night froID Lebanese territory toward the kibbutz
(collectIve settlemen.t) nf Menara northern Israel, ~us\nJl cia
mage to one house an Israel anny
spokesman announced Saturday
The- settlement Is 200 melrcs
from .the Lebanese border

system

Vietnam
reasonably-priced hotel acxomm~a
tion In HaWll1l for JW!rv1cemen on
leave from VlCtnam
In Sao Fra=sco, reports AP a
former Presidential OSSlSIaQt, Richard
M GoodWID. acxused the Johnson
admInistration Saturday nIght of
wanting a complete military VIctOry
tn Vietnam rather thao a negol1ated
settlement.
'We have not made up our mind
to accept a negotlOtcd settlement at
all said the formef Kennedy and
Johnson aide
We want a VICtory
His remarks were contalDed In a
speech prepared for delivery to the
Northern California Americans for
Democratic Actton.

In Cambrtdge, Massachusetts reports Reuter, Justin Kaplan WIDner
of thIS year's Pulitzer Pnze for biography bas donated pnze money to
the Amencan Frtends ServlCC Com
rruttce as a gesture of pro(CSt against
U.s policy ,n Vietnam
The 41-year-old author won a
Pulitzer for Mr Clemens and Mark
Twam
A Reuter report from Stockholm
sa,d the unoffiCIal Vietnam 'war
crimes tnbuoal yesterday cballt:nged the Unlled States governmont to
allow ,t to present Its eVldeoce and
Witnesses at a Congz:es.!l1onal committee heanog
Replying to U S Defence Oepart
ment denlOls that the U S.was droppmg cluster bomb units, fra8\DCn
ation bombs and cherincals on C1Vi
,an targets In North Vietnam, the
trIbunal saId IR a resolution that It
had tm:fulabl. evidence
The resolution saId the tribunal
would be happy to present all Its
eVidence aod Wllnessea dfreclly to a
-COngressIonal commt~ or any offi
clal body dCSllD8~ by the U S
government.
A naked NO\dI Vietnamese child
was held up In #'9l!t of ~ trIbunal
~I!:~day to 4laPJay
icyere bums
~~Iy cawsed Ily ao
A!J1erican
napalm aDel phosphorus oomb
attack ID Viotnailj

l
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Speeclles on methods of

irrlga-

lion and dramage were delivered
various experts.

by

SpecIal atans by the students and
new settlers marked the day

.

Afrasiab
(Con/muiM from POIlO 3)

AfraSlab I believe that the pala
ce mentIOned above was deserted for some tune It 1Il qwte probable that precisely the Arabs, to
whom pIctureS of human bemgs
were taboo gouged out their eyes
and spOIled the paintIngs by cuttmg
the
pictures
of
men
and animals Wlth some sharp
weupon

Even the reJJtnant" of anCient
palptIng found recentlY. convince
us that
Have., !19~~J1 talented.IPrOOuctlOnB,lpf ill IililI:1ly,: ~e
veloped ~ 1'M:f;8~ lihlld~
delight tlie eye '11ke ,Ii IiWfch of
luxyr,,",t rose&~i,i8UY ~ :
mg IS the accuraw of the
mgs and the thoroUgh pollsh pf
every detail. All tliis IS adiled
eVIdence of the high level of
culture attamed by our ancestors
The outlines of a future under
ground museum-cit:{ are already
taking shape at Afr88lab The
state has taken this remarkable
ancient memorIal unaer it:> proteebon As for future excavatIOns at Afrasl8b, they Wlll with
out doubt reveal new highly
mterestmg annals from the hista
ry of ancIent Uzbekistan

we

drawt

(Connnued from P"IlO I)

"" IT;'

and Mar)8 areas

(APN)

Press Conference
(Conl1l1u,d from pall' 2)

As for suggestIons that there
seems to be a good deal of pes
stmtSm In the country about
VIetnam
I
would
Just
quote
General
Westmoreland
I do not know anyone
who can giVe you a better eval
uatlOn elf what IS gomg on than
General Westmoreland I do not
have any mformatlon that he
dldn t give you except what you
see m the papers
Generally speakIng, there IS
more peSSimIsm here than there
There are plenty of reasons for
sadness III both places
We
WIll
diligently
pursue
that
we
each day a route
thmk would lead to a peaccfuJ
settlement We do not see any
hopeful prospects at the moment
We are pursUtng thIS week, 811
we have every week every road
that could lead In that peaceful
dlI'Cction
As for the nuclear non proliferation treaty, we are exploring
areas of 8$reement Wlth aU concerned But we expect certllm
safeguards They (the RUSSItinB)
feel they cannot agree to .£"rtaln
safeguards So we haven't reaCHed the point of agreement alll0!lll
ojlrselves dor allies are being
kept informed Our allies aJ:C
maktng their views known about
the protectIOn that Uley woUld
like to have-the $ilfellPards
they would like to have {rom
their national interest
We have had IlOme .... lensthY
discussinns here WI th the represel)tative of the Prime MInister
of India
_
I W0'lldn't want to :l'riqIct
w!)en there would be a meeting nf
th~ mlrids I think yoq get Into
difficulty when YOU do that We
are working on it We wan. to
have an agreement whenever
we Can get it
(U S SOURCES)

brotherly ties
prevailing between
Afghamstan and Pashtunistan and
Said the Afghan
government and

aITalrs or Pakthia in a speech said
that at present 40 students are en

pc6ple have alwars tried to (york

minJstered by the technical school

tor the prosperity and progresB of
thelr PaS1:itunistom
brothers and
Will continue to do so
He saId under the patronage ot
His Majesty the King the govern
ment ot Afghanistan is making ef
forts to provJde facilities tor educa
tlon and enlightenment of pashtunis
toni brelhern side by side with its
etTorts for the prosperity ot the pea
pic of
Afghanistan
Opemng a
boarding school in Khost is a s.ign
of thiS desire nnd an example ot
Afghan and Pashtun brotherhood
Deputy Mmister ot Education Dr
Mohammad Akrom said trammg
and
educating of
Pashtunlstani
youth are a pari oC the development
programmes of the government of
Pnme Mm stE"r Mohammad Hashim
Malwandwol
He said opemng of
the boardIng school IS another step
lowards achieVing thiS objective
On, behal! or reSident PashtuOls
til liS III Khost Shakl n expressed
hiS deep gratltudes for HIS Majesty
the K ng S kindness and the eff'orts
node b) Prime M Mlsler Malwand
wals
government
to
develop
Pashtun stant talents
Lieut Geo
Mohammad AZlffi the Governor of
PakthH~ III a speech
offered hiS
Ihanks to the Pashtunlstam brethren
It lh~ opening of th~ school

rOIled in tJie school

which Is ad

In Khoftt
School officials

army

officers of the

the loy woles}Val of Khost

elders ot the town nnd Pashtunista
ms were presenl at the ceremony

The President 01 the Tribal

AI

'airs Department and the Orst De
puty Mmister at Education returned

to Kabul yesterday

PARIS

May 8

(Reuter) -

Projects for European coopers
lIOn m CIVil and military aircraft
productlOn Will come under rev
lew m separate talks here thIS

week between French BrllIsh
and West German offiCIals

COLOGNE

May 8

ces Mmlster Pierre Messmer
Tuesday a deC1SJOn
whether
aIrbus -a giant short haul air

Gennan Economy MinIster

(DPA)-

n an mterVlew on the eve of hiS
vlsII to West Germany
yesterday

emphaSIsed Ihat Turkey s pohcy of
Improving relatIOns With' Moscow
and Eastern Europe was not alter
IIlC the tles WIth West Germany
Demnel due to VlSlt West Gtr

many from May 9 to 13 told Co
logne Sunday paper Rundschau Am
Sonntag he Wished to stress that this
policy of Ihe Turkish government
IS nothing but lhe
po hey of all
NATO states and Ihe West European countnes
One could not speak of 8 cbange
In German Turkish relauons 10 con
necllon with Turkey s policy which
aimed to contribute to Internal,onal
detenle he said
!)emlrel added
I also wanl to
po nt to lhe fact that we In e~pand
Ing our foreign political ties alwa}lS
start from the premise that IhiS
pl,.lhcy IS compatible With the eXist
Ing alliance and the attitude of our
fflends
A pa rt from the NATO ties there
was a tradltJOnal fnendshlp between
West Germany and Turkey as well
as cooperation which was contlOu
ally expandlOg
<::h\r government IS
firmly convlOced that thiS coopera
lion Will be further strengthened
he said
Asked about
Turkcy s contacts
With East Germany DemIrel saId
there was a good excbange between
Ihem as between East Germany and
West Europe
ThIS does not mean
that pohtlcal consequences Will be
drawn from these economIc rela
lions he stressed
CommentlOg on Turkey s alt{tude
towards the proposed nuclear non
proliferation Ireaty Demuel
saId
Ankara In pnnclple supported slgn

IDg the treaty

Yet we bold

that

such Ii treaty must take IOto account
Justified reservatIOns of all coun
tnes

Dr Zahtr Meets US,
Itahan Envoys
KABUL May

B

(Bakhtar) -The

nmbassador of the Umted States In
Kabul
Robert
Neumann
paId
a courtesy call on Dr Abdul Zahlr
Pre$ident of the W61esl Jlrgah at
i p m yesterday aftem90n
italian Ambassador Antomo San
Felice DI Monleforte ycsterday at
4: p m also paid a courtesy call on
Dr Zahlr in his office

EISENHOWER
IN HOSPITAL
WASHINGTQN
ter) -Former U S

May 8

(Reu

PreSident Elsen...

hower 76 bas been taken to Walter
Reed army hospItal bere suflerlng
from acute gastro enteritiS

He was admllted from his home
III GetlYlburg Pennsylvania sbortly
before mldmght last night A
spokesman said his condillon
satisfactory

was

and shoes to the flood stncken people of Guzargah
The deClston}o help the vlcUm.
was made by llie Afghan Red Cres
cent SocIety under the direction of
HIS Royal HIghness Pnnce Ahmad
Shah the high president of thc So
clety yesterday
Those aflccled by tbe floods IR
Guzargah have

g1Ven

been

Agriculture and

perty healtb instItutIons of

IS

a low lyIng area

new
of
two

Due to heavy

raIDs It was flooded last week Many
homes have been destroyed
Pro
perty losses are countcd III thous
ands of afghams

The Afghan Red Crescent Society
yesterday extended ItS belp 10 the
resldenl'i of Guzatgah In Ihelr new
homes
Today IS
mternal10nal
Red
Crescent Red Cross and Red SUD
and Red Lion orgamsatlOns day
Today IS the mternatlonal Red
tbrougbout Afgha!llstan aod functIons were planned for schools ID

r

Karl

SchIller
And startmg Wednesday Mes
smer will dISCUSS the sWlDg wmg
alrcraft-m which West Gerloa
ny has been aSked to jom-and
other projects WIth Bonn Defen
Ce MInister Schroeder
French aVIatiOn CIrcles

VIew

the airbus
talks as the most
cruCIal The leadmg Europea/! an
hnes have already backed the
project for a 260-seat anliner for
cheaper f1ymg m the 70 s
French aircraft manufacturers

halre deCIded to support a Bn
tlsh proposal that Rolls Royce
supply the engmes but the Fr
ench governlIlent had been pressmg for tbe USe of an Amencan
engme on the grounds it would
be cheaper and avallable earher

Three Dykes Built
Near Sheberghan
SHEBERGHAN

by lhe newspaper Eleftheros Comas
alleged that Papandreou while Pre
mler in May 1965 wrote to an
army coloncl offering
every assistance tor Aspida
The army colonel was one of 15
officers
seJiteoced to prison
for
treason Aspido sought to oust the
monarchy Dnd sever Greece sties

wllh the western aUiaate
Tho 8Qurce said Popandreou s at;torneys were planning to take legal
nction agalpst Eleftheros Cosmos for
sa, iog such a note hod been written
IJ" Popondreou

of Kabul River .8oods

8 (Reuter)
-Iraqi Pnme MInister Na]l Ta
leb has tendered hIS reSIgnation
to PreSident Abdel Ralunan Aref

In

I

Pirzada Heads Pak
Mission To Moscow
MOSCOW

May

B

(Reuter)-

Soviet Foreign
Minister
Andrei
Gromyko saId at a welcommg dIn
net
) ner the Soviet Umon and PakIstan
Taleb fonned hIS government
have every possibIlity to continue
III August last year
I
to develop and consolidate contacts
Taleb who IS 50 was trained as In economiC and cultural spheres
a soldIer RlSmg to the rank of
The Soviet leader was speaking
brigadIer he had held several at a dinner In honour of ViSIting

regime came Into power

BrigadIer al Rawl was one of
the so-ealled free offICIals who
helped topple the old regune
He commanded tbe fourth dlVlS
IOn before he was appomted ml
nlster of agrtculture m the cabl
net of General Taher Yehla In
1964

In Ankara a high foreign mIDIS
ter,} offiCial said Sunday there bas
been no contact with the Greek ml
htary regime about Cyprus
He said Turkey has no intention
of taklllg any action which might
upset
lhe delicate
UN enforced
status quo between the Turkish and
Greek Cypriot communities
What Turkey IS waiting for said
thiS officlBl IS a Greek government
stable enough to reach a long range
solutlon at Ihe Cyprus problem
The statement by one of the
Greek coup leaders that the regJme
was in favour ot negotiations but
wanted enosis (union of
Cyprus
WIth Greece) was a disappointment
to Turkish leaders
A
foreign mimstry official said
Ihe new Greek regime s statement
on Cyprus was unreasonable
Greek Cypriot trade unionists
staged peaceful processions through
lhe island s mom towns Sunday 10
delaycd May Day celebrations

Condolence Book
Open For Attaclie
KABUL May 8 (Bakhtar) -The
condolencc book opened two days
ago

In

the Czechosfovaldan embassY

on the death of .rosef Gotek mill
tary and air attache ot Czechoslo
vakian embassy has been signed

by civil ana military offlctals and
diplomsts in Kabul
Col Gotek wenNlshlng l~st FrIday
to miles below Sarob, About 5 pm
he was swept off
the rock
from which he was fishing by a
sudden rush of water
Gotek s 12 ~ear-old so; who was
fishing IUrlller d&wnatream
and
Gotek B driver watched helplessly
as Gotek tried
unsuccesstully to
neht the current

B

(Bakh_

to 120 metres long and 15 metres
thIck and from eIght to OIne metres
height The prevlOus dykes were

__:----:=__~-:~-::---_--_-----------.:. deslroyed

accordmg to press reports

ATHENS, May 8, (Reuter)Greece's army led government has appointed a committee of ex
perts to advise on revising the country's 15 year old constitution
Intenor MinIster Styllanns Patakos announced Sunday

The handwritten note publisbeil

A flood relief mission sent to Nangarhar by the Afghan Red
Crescent Society distributes clothes and foodstulls to the victims

BAGHDAD May

mUllstenal portfolios III prevlOl1B
governments before succedmg Dr
Abdel Ralunan al Bazzaz Iraq s
only CiVIlian pnme IDllllSter
when a repubhcan
Since 1958

May

tar) -Three dykes were bUilt on the
main Aqcha canal In the Faizabad
alakadar area to easc distribution
of water The dykes are (rom 80

Prime Minister
Of Iraq Resigns

Committee To Help Revise
Constitution Of Greece
Last Tuesday Premier Constantine
Kollas told reporters the aim was
to separate the legtslallve and cxecu
tlve bodies WIth the executive being
given Wider powers
It has also been suggested thai
the number of deputies m parha
ment be reduced The Chamber of
Deputies dIssolved by royal decree
recently had 300 members
Former Premier
George Pap
andreou now confined by Greece s
mihtary led government saJd in a
letter to a cabinet mInister that a
note published in the Greek press
hnkmg him With (he Aspida anh
monarchy epnsplraCy was a torgery
a reliable source said Sunday night
The source who is close to Pap
andreou s attroneys. said Papnn
dreou wrote to the cblef of the
Pnme
Minister s office
Colonel
George Papadopoulos, denying the
authenhcity ot Saturday s published
note Papadopoulos is one of the
Apnl 21 coup leaders
Papondreou IS being held in \ an
Alhens mih\ary
hospital
under
guard
The letter was said to dcscribe
the note attributed to Papandreou
as slanderous and a forgery the
source said

Mohammad
Hashim
Senaror
Wasokht Ihe secrelary 10 the house
read the budgelS or \he vaTlOus ml
nlslnes
and
departments The
Meshrano
Jlrgah CommIUee
On
Pubhl.: Health
yesterday \'ISlled
the women s hospital

Kabul loday

Quotmg rehable sowces the
Baghdad newspaper al Taki soid
a fonner brigadIer Abdel-Ghanl
al Raw had been entrusted WIth
the task of fonnmg a new cabI-

Pro

Kabul

UOlverslty Collcge of MedlclOe arid
Pharmacy and the Polytechmc Ins
IHuie
The House approved the develop
ment budget~ of vanous deparl
ments
The House met from 9 300m to
) p m
It was preSIded over by M Ir
Abdul Kanm
Maqoul the first
Vice preSident Forty senators were
present

His Majesty the KlDg
Guzargah

Plan

trallve unit for Settlement and

Mohammad

Shah MaIO$. under instructions

Irrigation

RIng Pubhc Works tbe Tnbal Af
fairS Deparlment Afgban OlympIC
OrgaRlsotlOn Afghan AI[ Authonty
Helmand Valley Autho<Jly AdmIRI5-

Three sets of meetmgs are sche

Imer--IS expected to be taken by
French Transport MmlSter Jean
Chamant BntlSh AVlatlOn MIDIS
ter John Stonehouse and West

I urklsh PremIer Suleyman Demlrel

KABUL May 8 (BaklJtar) -The
Meshrano 1Jrgab yesterday approv
ed thc views submitted to It by the
FIRanclal and Budgetary Commillee
on the budgets of the MIOIstrJcs of

coupons for food overcoats Jackets

homes in Sayed Nour

Price /l4 3

Meshrano Jirgah
Approves Budgets

KABUL May 8 (Bakbtar) -As
Kabul schools marked Red Crescent
Day the Afghan Red Crescent So
clety began to dlstnbute
clothes

duled
Today Bntlsh Defence Secretary Den IS Healey was to dIS
cuss development of tbe Anglo
French swmg wmg light fIghter
bomber w,th French Armed For
to go ahead and bUild a European

Ankara, Bonn
Ties Are Firm,
Demirel Says

Red Crescent Aids
Flood Victims

mIles west of Kabul

UK," FRG, France
Discuss Plane
Production

•

PakIstani Forel/in

Muusler Shari'

fudm Ptr2ada who arrived here ear
her 10 the day: for II six-day visit.
He said Pakistan and the Sovlet
Umon should work tor mutual un
derstandmg and closer cooperation

He saId a VISIt

to USSR by Pre

sident Mohammed Ayub Khan two
years ago was a milestone in the
development of relations based on
frtendshlp and mutually advantage
ous JOterests
Plrzada was leavmg tor Lenm
grad Immediately after the dinner
for a twO-dBY VlslL

He will start formal talks

With

Gromyko in Moscow on Wednesday
ponse to an mVltatJon from Gro

myko WIll last

SIX

days

by floods

Brown Sees EEC Membership
A Road Towards Prosperity
BRISTOL, England, May 8 (Reuter)British membership of the European Common Market is the best
way of assuring the country's prosperity althnugh It might bring
Increased pnces Fore' gn Secretary George Brnwn said here yester
d01¥
Alternatives to JOIning would to obhge BrItain
be to continue . . . .lone or to JOIn
He added that Commonwealth
WIth some other groupmg-snd tradmg patterns were also chang
face the prospect of bemg a small mg Australia was looking more
country m a group dommated by towards markets III the Far East
super power
Japan and tbe United States Af
The government

had conSider

ed teammg up WIth others such
as the United States or the US
and members of the Common
weallh together he told a rally
m thIS west England cIty
Brown saId the European Free
Trade AsSOCIation (EFTA)
to
was rewhIch Bntam belongs
garded by ItS members as only a
step towards a bIgger European
market
If BritaIn turned Its b~ck on
the Common Market there was
no reason why Its seven EFTA
partners should do the same just

TlCan states were turnmg towards

the Common Market The Com
monwealth s
bIggest
member
IndIa

now received

more aid

from West Gennany than from
BrItaIn
I am

convmced

that JOInmg

Europe holds a brighter future
for thIS country and the people
m It
Brown added
Free movement and employ
ment of Commonwealth ImmIgrants m the Common Market IS
likely to be a major problem m
any negotiatIOns for BTitIsh entry
mto the commumty
according
to observers m Brussels

Under eXIsting EEC regulahons
and proposals tabled before the
commumty s
CounCil of Mmls

USSR May Match Escalation
By Increasecl Aid To Hanoi

ters complete freedom of movement
for workers
of member
states IS due to become effective

MOSCOW May 8 (Reuter)Officials here are spreading the word that Russia Is ready to step
up aid to North Vietnam sIgnificantly to mateh any further escala
bon of the war by the United States

pOSItIOn on the labour markets
enjoyed by nalJonals over workers

They are also hmtmg that lhe
SOVlel government
may Impose a
new freeze on Sovlet-Amencan rela
tiOns lf PreSident Johnson decides to
ntenslry the US war effort
There has been no confirmation
of a grapeVine report here last we~k
that North Vietnamese Premier
Pham Van Dong vlslted Moscow m
March Or AprJI to negotiate a new
long term military and economic
aJd agr~menl
UsuaJly reliable mformants how
ever saId thcy understood that some
HanOI ofJi,clals were m Moscow
about that time for contmumg diS
cusslons on the pattern of aid and
tbat more talks were Itlu:ly m tbe
nex.t few weeks

A Tass report saId meetings

ex

pressmg sohdarlly With the Viet
namese people s struggle
agamst
Amencan Imperialists were held

Saturday all over the SovIet Union
from the PacIfic coast to the wes
tern f.rontlers of the country
A Reu ter repor:t from Hong Kong

saId PreSIdent Ho Cbl Mmb of
North Vietnam yesterday urged blS
armed forces not to mdulge ill self
complacency In the face of tb.e
WIcked dcslgnS' of the U S Impenahsts
The US aggressors have suffer
eo a grep.t failure but they are still
nursmg many WIcked designs
be
said In a message quoted by tbe
North Vietnam news agency

wm sllll greater exploits
Anothel
Nor~h
Vietnam news
agency report said Palhet Lao for
ces In lower and central Laos shot
dOwn "0 US aircraft 10 less than
a month a'fter fiercely stnkmg back
at thc enemy
Quohng the Pathet Lao radiO It
said the US Impenahsts and thr:lr
henchmen to Laos repeatedly sent
aircraft to bomb and strafe many
liberated areas from March 4 10
31

They carned out In
particular
air raids 00 Villages and pagodas
along HIJlhways No 9 and 12
Patbct Lao forces had shot down
91 U S aircraft 10 the firsl quarler
of IhlS year brlngmg 10 564 the total
of American
planes downed owr

by July I 1968
From that date the
from other

pnvlI~ged

member states

w,ll

cease
If !Jle regulahons are stncUy

adhered to th,s would mean that
WOI kels from Commumty count
nes would have the same rIght
to work In BrItain as BrItIsh and
Commonwealth workers With Brl
tlsh passports and prIOrity over
Commonwealth Immigrants who

do not hold Bnllsh passports
In theory all Commonwealth
ImmIgrants who are Bntlsh Cltl
zens by orIgIn or naturaltsatlOn

would be eligIble for jobs m
the Common Market on the tenn
WIth the natIOnals of the mem

Laos up to March 31 VNA SOld

ber countries
In view of the large number of
Brltam howevel It IS probable
Commonwealth
Immigrants
In

In Bristol Britain reports Reu
Bnhsh
Foreign
Secretary
ter
George Brown said yesterday
he

that speCIal arrangements wdl
have to be negotIated
to deal
WIth the problem of their free

hoped that tbe fortbcommg truce '"
VIetnam on the Buddha s b"tbday
would offer an opportumty for mov
109 towards peace

Exchangmg remarks With hecklers

at

J!

belated May Day rally he SOld

I hope Ihls unltke the last truce
Will gJve us an opportunity for mov
109 forward
He welcomed the Viet Cong sug
geshon to extend the 24-hour truce

announced by the Soutt> Vletnamcse
government to 48 hours-from May
22 to 24
Brown WIll be tn Moscow at that

Therefore he added tbe armed
forces and people sbould not in
dulge tbemselves '" sclf campla

time for talks WIth SovIet leaders
Observers expect the Brlllsh gov

ceney must helghlen Vigilance fur
lher Improve the people s deIenl.:e
md their combat capacity sO as to

ernment to take tbe opportumty for
another attempt to get peace talks
(GOllt'l",cod on pa~ 4)

movement and employment

111

the European CommuDlty
There

are no

mdlcatIons In

Brussels what these arrangementB
are hkely to be smCe the SIX bave
not yet taken up any posItion
whatsoever on the question

of

BritISh
membershIp and no
Common Market delegation for
tbe negotIations bas Yet been
appomted
Recent statlSt,cs pubhshed by
the EtEC commISSIOn show that
last year some 260 000 work per
mlts were ISSUed to workera of
member states movlDg from one
commuDlty country to another Of
these 216000 were ISsued to It II
llans
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'~lFohmJ,mg:'a'l\'the • &ncludl~ri lex'theaillUch as nylon antl'rayon TJ.'el~\,">- Jh!'t
Ilroducll~n capacity c~n be
part 'of Mlnu and 1ndu.trie,
plants In Kabul WIll produce '!Jl to ,'.doUbled later. 't'
,
MlnI.!ter Abdul Samad Salim',
2,000,000 metres per year each And,
A III ant 'for ' production 01, con',
those In Kand,.har lrom 4,oqa,boO crete blocks and slate' roof!nll, wilh
'll<!ech delivered April 22 over

;t:,'

Food 'For Thought

,Radle Afghanistan descrlbmg
the Third Plan projec,s to b.
"«VI.!

caTriCd out btl

good

a

illS M\nfstTlI

Industrial proJects included 1n the
Thlttl Plan wlilch will, be tlnancea
by the private oectdr '8re dlvJded into three categorIes. consumer goods
§
fooilstuffs_ ahd buJlding materials
Expansion and or revival of'sothe
inactive factorIes
such as the
1I11J1tlUJII
P,,"h,h<d <<<IY day ex«p' l'luwlls Dnd Algltan
Shaker porcelain factory, the KabUl
(.. ho/lda) , hy the K/lb,,[ T,mer Pub/is/nng Agency
match plant and the Jangalak in-\
dustries are also Included In the
II " " I
,,,,,,
I'
1011111 I I I tIl"'''1 1'111' It II II I 1lIl'"Ulllnlllllllllllllltm;;lIIl11l11l1I1lIlUllIUUlllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1I11111HlllIIIIII1I11II11I1I1I
plan
SeriOUS consideration is being
gIven to OJI extraction from cotton
and other all bearJng seeds The pr~
sent plants of the Spinzor Company
\WIJ1 be expanded and new 011 ex
l;\-\d~;~ ~~/~ ~'-"
,
Tnday IS Red Crescent, Red Cross, and the Red
Uon Into a nationwide social service. Both Iqt. traC'tmg plants Will go IOto opera.
LIOn and Sun orgamsatlons International day.
mediate medical, Ilnanclal and rehabUa~ as' tIon In BaIkh Herst and Helmand
At present 3 600 tons of solid
As the communltJes of mankind aU over the
slstance Is rendered to the victims of ll~ aDd
all and 2400 10~S 01 liquJd 011 Is
world celebrate the occasion, they Should reearthquakes and social activities are helped.
member the servIces that have 'been rendered
Adequate help Is pveq. to the city's bei"rllfll produced At the end of the ThIrd
by these humanitarian and phUanthroplc Ins·
In winters, and the Society reJUlarly helps oot Five Year Plan production wi11 rise
I 000 t
iltutlons to allevi;lte suffering.
the House of the Destltutes In Kabul'ftnailclaUy
to ~v'crage~~~ustry tor export and
Every mvenUon Js a private Illea. The es
The house not ouly offers a Pflrmanant shelter lor local consumption WLII also be
tabhshmenl of new social and rellef oqraulsa·
10 the nee4Y, but also tries to provide employb lit
P d U
1 3 000 000
u
up
ro lJc on 0
tlnn also stems from the Jdeas of,othelr founders
ment to those who enter, who, after a certain
IItres ot grope Juice tor export ts
The ned Cross Society, which has played a
period of time are assured
being able to
envisaged
h.ghly slgmficant rnle In times of war, floods,
re·enter the commuulty.
C a ld s t orage d cpo Is t 0 preserve
epidemICS and national disasters caused by
To meet the urgent need of hospital p.
meat trult and vegetables and tad
d t
nalural phenomena, came ahout through the
bents, the Society has been actively encour.8{.
htles to make use ot by pro uc S
selfless efforts of the Swiss phUanthrophist,
Ing the public to donate blood to the 81fldd such as blood hydes and casings are
Henn Jean Dunant who In his work entitled
Bank. A few years ago there was nn Blood Bank planned for Kabul Herot and K un
Un Souvemr de Salferino, written In 1862,
In Afghanistan The new awareness of sodal
duz The siaughterhou~ In Herat
and Kunduz Will be able to slau~
succeeded In establishing an International or
responsibility In terms of blood donations wlll
ghter 1501000 and store 3S 000 heads
ganlsabon
.
help needy members of our society In ettler·
of hvestock a year
He energetically aroused public opinion to
gencles. As reports from the various hospltaJll
In the consumer mduo:tnes tex
ward the relief of the wounded In the battle
in Kabul show. few deaths are due to blooa
,
tiles enjoy a special p)ace Textfle
field HIS efforts IInally resulted In the Geneva
losses. The Afghan Red Crescent Society also
<onference ID 1863, followed by the Geneva Con
offers donations, materials, and medical help plants With capaCIties ranging from
10 to 12 mllllon
metres per :year
\ entlon of the great powers In 1864 and the
to lhe patients In the hospitals.
are planned for Kabul Nangarhar
C\ entual founding of the Red Cross Society
As a medium between dOJlors and r~lHOI at and Balkh
The productIon
Dunant, who was awarded the IIrst Nobel PrIze
plents It has been playing a highly sl~capt capadt) of
Gulbahar and
Pule
lor pcace 10 1901, thus laid the foundation for
role In the construction of Afgh~J.~rltlg Khumrl mills will be- Increased b)
nne of the greatest soc.etIes, the eilstence of
the past few years, the
han ~ E ~t
20 mllhon metres
I'
ear
which IS absolutely necessary In thIS war tom,
Society, in order to ·Insure "~4ri
oils,
At tile end of :e y Ian perlOd
.IDd calamItously eventful world of ours
1Otroduced and successfully estlIbUd\'
lot"72
d
P
I~
pro uctlon of cotton textiles
b 68
I
ill h
On the occasinn of the annJversary of the
tery system whIch has Increased the popularity
wave nsen \
mJ hon me
humamtarlan socIeties all over the world, man's
of the Society In the public eye
I-e. ~ annum which
114 p
..
IlO'='l
IS a
CI
suffering, whether through
starvatIOn. war
The Society has established IIrst aid h~- cent Increase over 19(J6
dISease or poverty, comes to the fore for nur
th centres III Kabul, and with the signing pf ~ ProductIOn of thread for diS
dlstTlbutlon to craftsmen produclnt
cnnSlderatlOns The main responsibilities of the
the contract with a CzechoslovakJail IIrm, 'Is,
rllgs and cloth will also rise At tbe 1
Red Cross and Red Crescent societies where
planning to mtroduce mobile health units ,h;
cver theY may be Is rehef work. But, we are
Afghauistan
1- end of Ihe plan d1stTlbutlOn of
thread
to these
en terepreneurs
happy 10 notice that m Afghanistan the Red
We are sure that with the commlsslou1l)g
\\:111 rise by 250 tons per aahUM
Crescent Society has taken nn many
roles,
tbese mobile units, a new step In the '
Fourteen plants Will be set up 10
var.ed SOCIal and weltare activities needed to
ectIon
rendering medical assistance to
tl
Kabul and Kandahar fer synthetic
dlrecl national energies toward progress
needy Will be taken. Tbey wUl also p~e;
Under the dlrectlnn of His Royal IDghness
hIghly useful In times of emergency for tqpPrmce Ahmad Shah, lhe Afgban Red Crescent
sporting medical equipment and personuel
SOCiety has grown from a local welfare Instltu
those areas of the country ,wlJicb need hef!';c
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to 6,UUO,1l00 metres The••yntli~liC'
textiles need are estimated to • be,
44,000.000 metres per year.
~
Special attention Is being glve.n to
Improve the quallty of carpets EslabhShment of two plants in Jo~lln
Bnd H~t'at to produce 100 tons or
woollen yarn, and of [acUities to
I"tp~n the wool ~Bre lenvulBged
Etforts w111 be made to standar
dlse dy:e~ woollen yarn and other
materk11s used tor carpet productleu

..

plant which will
prodlt~
:lOu,OOO pairs of shoes and 400,000
pairs of galoshes is to" tnt buUt by
Joint Afghan forelgn investment
'Fhls vlant will be able to process
56,000 hides
per year
Another
plant WIth a production capacity of
700000 pairs is also Included in the
plan" which WIll use imported warer
buffalo leather
1he number of llides producea
In tne country 1S 4.0UU,uuo per Y~Jlr
VJ \nlS
between :l.UUU.Ouu
onu
4',:l50,UUU hIdes
per year are ex
ported unprocessed
full or semI
hd
f
processlDg. these
1 es or
shoes.
poosuncnas will Increase our ex
port earnIngs sUbstantlally
I he plan mcludes tour hide processmg plants With annual caIJUCI
ties at 5UO,OOO to be built m Baikh\.
tierat, Kandahar and Gnazm The
GhaznJ plant WIU have speclal"':rac,..
A

hUes for tanmng hides for poos
llncbas m order to elimlDate
the
rDlher unDleasant odour and shedd
lIlg poosunl:has now beme produced
l' or production ol books, pack~
111~ u1 cement, enemlcal
fertilIser
and frUIt up to 3000 tons of paper 15
lleeded annually A6 a ilT'St step In
r~anng Ii paper tndUSlr)' a pulp pro·
aueuon plant will &0 into operation
lhe plant will have an annual cap
auty or .) 5011 lons
1 he Shaker porcelam factory WIll
be rev1ved to produce 150 tons ol
porcelalO a year The total needs
or the country at present are e:tumated to be 600 tons The Kabul
match factory Will also become Be-t!ve agaIn and
produce 6,000000
boxe~ of match per annum
'~' tor bulldin£, material mdus
fr'i~t the first stage enVIsages
a
ceJTtertt plaut with an annual PJo
ollction capacity of 60,000 tons for
H~rat The plant Will be butlt so

nn annual capacity of. 11,000 (ons
the

t. 1l1anned for Pule Khumrl near
r.eJjient'{Dlanf there
{mDon.s of lwindow

glass, Bnd
other IIlass ware Is estimated at 260
tons per year A wJnilow IIla~s plant
for Kabul and a bottle plant are
planned
The produclion capacill"
of these pJanVI will be determmed
elfer studies are comoleted
Plants for: vroduc1ng plywood are
plQnn~d lor Herat Kandahar and
Mazare Shadf to make use or wood
shavings and cotton stemlJ In order
(0 curb thta drain on forest recour,
15es Total Droduction
cBplcity of
these vlants will be 4.500 cubic me
poes per year
A plant tor- the production of agTlcultural Implements Which Will make
maxuTlUm use of the Jangalak factones as producers of parts IS also
envlSalled, Thc assembly plant will
be located 10 Pule Khumfl
A large number of our cItIzens 8rc
engaged 10 collage mdustnes Hao.
dlcrafts products such lls carpets,
rugs, alacha. kerbas. satrnnJi, barak
kurk and poostmachas are produccd
at an e8flmated value of Af
11,000,000 per Bnoum
THe Inst1tutc: of Handlcrofts en VI
saged under the Third Plan has the
follOWing obJcctlves collectIOn of
data on
handicrafts. Improvement
of productton, work
Implements.
and raw matenals study of markets at home and abroad and es
tabhshment of local handicrafts co
operatives
Preservatlop of traditIOnal deSigns
II b k
b h
WI
e cpt 10 mmd V t c Institute
d
•
1n con uctlOg Its actlV1l1e;),
A
I
d
centra agency to provi e gUI
d
I
I
d
anceI0d
10 us r1C5 IS a 50 envisage
The handicrafts mstltute WJJI
have branches In Kabul, GhazDI
Heral Badakhshan and place!\ In
central AfghaOlstan
The law governlOg handicrafts ha!\
been drafted and Will be enforced
after It IS promulgated
E I bl h
f 19
II
J t
~C; a IS ment 0
sma
pan s
(0 produce socks and stocking, un
derwear \,Iastlc goods dolts taIlor
m~ constructIon paInts, bUlldlOi:' fix_
Illres aluminIUm utenciis and boxes
In dllTerent Darts of the country IS
planned
Thesc plants WIll require IOvest
ment!\ rangmg from Af 2 to 7 mIl.
Iton The partiCipation of the pn
vate sector 10 estabhshlng these
plants IS feaSible

-Mrs,

,

Ry A Staff Writer
A Women's Institute Summer Meetings and Conter
ences programme was set up at, a session last Tuesday at
the Institute,
\
Participating In the planning were members ot the
Afghan Volunteer Society, several woman doctors, and
the staff of the Institute.
Mrs Saleha Farouq Etemadl explained that the Idea
was to hold an Interesting programme In the Women's
Garden (Baghe ~enana) in Karte Parwan every Ft1 day
The progtammes would Include speeches by educated and
experienced women on such subjects as chUd care and
changing customs and also concerts, she said.
''We need clever and educated women to participate,"
Mrs Etemadl stressed "We hope that doctors will talk to
, women each Fnday about health problems, for Instance"
The Baghe Zenana programmes will begin Friclay,

T:Uer People, Shorter Fashion

Ma

The phllosopby bebmd the mmlhas noW been discovered Its
;~egal:~rs are nol reactionary yet they
are oncnted
towards the rcadymade SIZCS of our forefathers
Humans have not only grown
taller dUTIng the ccntunes but w~~
t.:onttnue to groW
For the last
drs experts ha ve registered thiS
ychenomenon
rol II ,met r c by m.IlI
~ctre More SCientific surveys arc
noW belOg carned out to reveal ~hY
children \Urn out to be taller t an
their parents

Kindergarten
In •Jalalabad

DriJ,ft-Declalrauon Of Social Development

Yesterday s Ams In an edltonal
comments on the problem of parkIng 10 the city
fhe concentratlon of popuJauon
In one city Increases traffic prob
terns The city of Kabul for exam
pie IS confronted With traffic Jams
1 he p irkIng of cars and other vehIdes 10 any part of the clly Impedes
the smooth flow of traffic both rna
lonsed and pedestrian The prob.
lem IS particularly bad 10 front ot
the SliD In Karte Parwan In the
new market 10 Khyaban on Tlmur
shahl street the Puh Khcshtl mosque and Nadir Pashtoon street
Tu solve the problems t~ tralh\,;
department must draft ){"ws and
firmly Implement them says
the
~dltoTial
The department should
prohibit the parkmg in congested
CIIY areas to start With
The~ tra
Ill\.; department should find special
places for park109 In the
bUSiest
:Heas of the city
The traffic department says the
editOrial must take these steps bt
tore Il becomes too lale
In a letter 10 the same ISSUC 01
Ihe paper an anonymou~ writer comments on the Import of firecrackers
from abroad
He rec.:urds the follOWing inCident
whu.:h occurred In the cHy of Kholm
the other day a boy had made' a
tirena(.;ker and put It as a (.;ork on
I bottle uf herbs
HIS father the
n~xt day wanted to sell Ihe herb to
s.omebody bUl the head of the bot
tie did not open so he put hiS
mouth on the hrecracker c..:ork whlc..:h
With the pressure uf hiS tecth ex
plodeJ
rhe man fainted
rhe leiter says thal we Import
"tome fircl..:r u.:kers from abroad We
",houkl nut do thiS bc~ause II
IS
li tngcrumi
In ,I letter 10 yesterday s IJ/uh
Hablbzal says that the Government
Monopoly h tS l.:onsrrucled
petrol
tanks 10 dlfferenl parts of the city
But says the lettcr no measures
have been taken tu
prevent fire
Once fire breaks out 10 a petrol staliOn there IS nO t,lme to call the fire

bnglade The letter says that the
monopoly should advertise In the
papers and radIO that the people
should not smoke 10 petrol stations
and that firc extmgulshers should
also be installed near the tanks
In another letter m the same
ISSUC of the paper Munawar cntl(.;15eS Ihose people who wear
good
c10rhes and look clean but do not

tak~ steps to keep the areas m front
of theIr
homes neat
Munawar
says that one does not know whe_
tber II is the fault of the Kabul
munrclpahty or of the homeowner~
but somehow the~ city IS not clean
He hopes tbal the people WIll co
operate With the Kabul munICipalIty
to keep the roads and the lanes 10
Kabul cIty clean

The Beirut paper El Anwar quot
ed the Vice Premier of Yemen
General Abdullah Gozellao, as ac
cusmg Amenca of plotting to assassmate Y~meru leaders
In an interview Gozellan
saId
Amenca had sent arms ta Yemen
for thiS purpose 'and Its 'agents have
butchered Ute lnnocent."
Gazellan now In Cairo, said the
US aid programme In Yemen was
Ihe mstrument fur the alleged plot
Th( Dally
Expren of
London
said
No one has done more harm
to Anglo-Amencan relations
than
George Ball former U SUnder.
secretary of Slate for Foreign Af
fairs
Ball says Ihat Bntaln shoula sur.
render her nucle{lr deterrent to Amenca 'as a contnbutton to peace .,
SIX years ago the same mao
was
tellIng Bntaln what her place should
be 10 Amenca's grand destgn for the
world
Such Interference 10 our affaIrS
IS futlle and Imperllnent
Ball
should keep qUICI on world afIalTs'
Tilt' Tlmej saId
'Whatever BaJJ
may say Bnl8ln has also received
much Ameflcan adVice that Ontain
should do
nQltung whIch would
leuve France as the only nuc1ear
power m Europe'
The Guardian said 'SpanIsh pTlsons have lately been filhng up itl
most as fast as Greek ones The
victIms hnve been workers IStrIklng
for the right to strike, students demonstratmg for much the same

thIng, and Cathohc pnests 10 supPOrt of both
"
Til, Daily Tdegluph of London,
t.:alled the • IOternational war crimes
tnbunal now In session 10 Stockholm
nothmg more than another
antI-Amencan demonstration"
It said the "tnhunal" was a "macabre distasteful and puen)e exer
~Ise
sponsored preeminently by a
group of 'left wlOg litterateurs pam.
phleteers and propagandISts
The Imperfect ImItation of Judiual procedures, the paper saId ·'IS
only' for show The 'tribunal' 15
ne,ther authoratlve nor Impartial and
lacks the profesSional skill needed
10 make Its conclusions
anyt)llng
more senous than gratutltous ImperIlncnces
The Turkish paper Yem Gatle
said 'Lord Russell's "tnbunal" has
nu legality and IS" not supported by
internatIOnal law orgamsatlons
It said 10 an editonal "One cannOI help thInking that the members
of the court
are playIng a
comedy 10 which they make fun of
lhe suffermg of humaOlty'
Ul LJbu BelgIque' at Brussets called the tribunal "a parody of JUS
lice
Another Belgian paper La Meuse
h, Lu/lLeme commented
"An at
mosphere of serenity would have'
given a different nature to the ·trial'
whIch from the begmnlog, condamned Itself by appearJng as an lostroment of commuOIst propag8J1 d a"
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In ItS preamble, the dratt dec
larahon emphasIses the Import
ance of SOCial progress as the
ulhmate aIm of aU development
It also accords hIgh prlOrtty to a
comprehenSive and mtegrated po
!Jcy of soc131 development
The latter comes despIte the
arguments put forward by those
optmg for seleclIvlty 10 the socIal development eflort to ooncen
trate the battle on shateglC ureas
In 01 der to achieve the break
through mstead of spreadmg !J
mlted resources very thinly
ThIS comes as a result of tbe
behef pf the commiSSIOn that
planmng of SOCial development
must be undertaken In combln
allan With economIc develop

BySbapour Rahary
ment, With a VIew to ensurmg ba
lanced and mtegrated economIc
and SOCIal development
The draft recogmses the dynamic and progressIve nature of
5~clal development as an overall
process of change and growth, 10
which economIC and SOCIal elements al'e tnter-related
RecognItIOn IS also paId to the
unsatIsfactory rate of world socIal progress despIte the actIvJtles
of the UN and ItS speclahscd
agenCIes
and the governments
themselves
In VIew uf thIS
there IS a greater need for actJOn
deSIgned to spor SOCIal development
Notice IS served, moreover, that
sOCIal development has not kept
pace With progress of sCIence and
technology of sCIence and that
the progress of the latter should
,erve the purpose of the former
The draflmg party also stressed the need to ehmmate SOCIal
obstacles to rapId economIC development With delegates of thc
USSR and TanzanIa JDSlstlng
that there should
be speCIfIC
mention of
dlscrlmmatIonl co:,
lonlahsm and neo-coloruahs.n as
the maIO eVIls and obstacles to
SOCIal dev~lopment
The •esolubon also eloquently
sounds the death knell of the
pollcy of
"laIssez falre" (nonm terference of the State 10 the
economic process) by prodanomg the ImpoM'ant role nf the
State and the pubhc sector 10
the promotIOn of balanced and
sound economlC and SOCIal development and lD ralsmg the wei

•

fare bf the populatIon
In the statement of pnnclples
It IS laId down that the Govcrn
ment .has a pnmary role In plan
mng SOCIal development and
mtegratmg '\11 natIonal efforts
towards thIS end It also has the
ultimate
responSIbIlIty' for
ensunng SOCIal progress and the
well-be109 of the people
WhIle
uphold 109
mdlVldual
rights and lIberties the draft dec
laratlOn calls for promotIOn ofSOCial reforms baSIC to the achievement of hIgh levels of ltvmg
and economIC and SOCIal progre[';s
In particular It mentlOns agt ar
Ian I efonns, eqUitable \iIstnbu
tlDn of the national mcome and
!c.~clal
advancement of C"ert.lIJ1
raCial or ethmc groups requlnng
soc1al protectlOn
On the mternatlOnal SIde the
plea IS once again repeated of
the need to narrow the gap m
conditIOns
between develop d
and developmg countries
The dl aft resolutIon ernpha318
es that wars rmhtary confltct-;
all kmds of
Pt eparatlOns
for
war and, above
all, the alms
race, adversely affect SOCial pr)
gress and have a dIsastrous ef
fect on the standards of ltvmg of
the broad masses of the popula
tlOn
Fmally emphaSlsmg the need
for a popular base to the SOCial
development effort, the resolu
lIOn lays, down that sound SOCial
development caUs for people to
take part In a cornman endeav
OUI and to strive for common
goals
(KHAYAN INTERNATIONAL>

,

•

If electIOn to the offIce of PreSIdent has &l"Qused unusual m
terest, It lS not entIrely because
there IS gOIng to be a contest
None of the three prevlOUS electIOns was uncontested In 1952
Dr
RaJendra Prasad had four
nvals indud10g
the late Prof
K T Shah who Was supported
by communIst and certaIn other
lefbst groups, m 1957 he had two
and so had Dr
Radhakrlshnan
m 1962 But as these electIOns
seemed almost made to measure
for the Congress party's nomInee
they faIled to attract attentIon
to the comphcated arlthmetIo of
lfie electoral process
This hme,
With the ~ontendmg forces more
or less evenly billanced, the mechanism of the electIOn has assumed exceptIOnal Importance

By A Staff Writer
A klndcrgarten was opened at
Alall secondary girls school 10
Jalalabad Nangarhar provmce, last
week by Governor D10 Mohammad
Delawar
Already 35 children are learmog
how to meet and talk 10 people
They also enJOY games. smgmg ano
danCing and learnIng vanous customs
Parents of the children pay Af 50
a year to put an offspnng 10 tbe
ktndcrgarten Eacb mornmg at ten
'he cblldrcn get mIlk and bread A
doctor comes once a week
from
tbe Jalalabad HospItal
Mrs ROJjqla Baha, a teacher at
Alah school who bas volunteered
her services to help With the kmdergarten savs that there are many
more parents who would hke to
send the1r children to take part She
bopes people WIll-- belp finance the
klOdergarten which IS so useful to
chIldren
Although we don t have enough
money to buy all the th1ngs we need
the
klOdergarten 1S shll domg a
guod Job of educating the children'
she said
Student, from Alah scbool performed Afghan "atlOnal songs for the
lormal opening ceremony last week
Th1S IS the first kmdcrgarten to
b~ op~ned 'I" thl~ eastern provInce
Earlier thiS year the Queen Ho
malra kindergarten was opened Ln
Kandah<lf and Kabul has five kmdergartens

Herb Patch

Geranium Leaves
For Lemon Scent

Procedure For Election Of Indian President
By B K,R Kabad
In
laying
down
\he
ber of elected membel s m the As
procedure for the electIOn, cons- sembly and the quotIent IS ex
tItutIOn-makers eVIdently desired pressed In Units of one thousand
to ensure ftrst that It should emfractIons bemg rounded
off to
phaSIse the unformlty of status of the nearest thousand
the dIfferent states of the Umon
It would be mlSleadmg to thmk
and s~condly that It should prothat all the oppos.hon partIes
VIde for panty of represent awould vote en bloc for theIr cho1l0n for all the states
sen nommee Some of them InThe electoral college compnses
cludmg the Progressl'!e
Qroup
elected mombells of ;Parli~ment and the Mushm League have al
and the State Assembhes
The
ready announced that they wpuld
scale 01 representatJon In the
vote for Dr Zaklr Hussam Cercase of members of state Assemtam others such
as the OMK
bl~es IS made, a$ far as poSSIble,
(whose support may well tIlt the
umform by weightmg the vote of
balance) and the RSP contmue to
each member accord109 to the
dIsplay a puzzllng ambIvalence
proportIOn whIch the total numThe IJIam dIffICUlty m aSllesslllg
ber of members 10 an Assembly
electIOn prospects arIses out of
bea.rs to the state's populatIOn. 'he rapIdly changmg party sltuaThe population fIgure for each
"on The task would be much
State dIvided by the total nurn(Contmllecl utI page 4)

,

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE SETS UP
SPECIAL SUMMER PROGRAMME

tit

A workmg party comn;usslOn·
ed bY the UN EcenoIIllc and Soc'al CounCIl recently prepared Ii
draft
'Oeclarallon of SOCIal
Development" The fmdlnlls have
not receIved much attention In
tematlOnally but could be, ~c
cording to some experts, as SIg
mflcant as the UN DeclaratiOn nf
Human RIghts
The CommIssIon for SOCIal Development formed by the Eeono
mlC and SOCIal CounCIl ill March
thIS year set out to defme the
obJecllves of SOCIal development
and the means and methods 01
a.chlevmg them
The draft declaratIOn, If adopted and put Into
practIce, Will
also probably lead to a new out
look on SOCIal development by
the UN and mtroduce consequent
changes In the world body's cn
tlera for prov1dmg aSSIstance to
developing countnes

Artichokes,
Snails For
Everyone

Saleha Farouq Etemadi (far right) cbil'-rs meet·
Ing ,at WOml;n'!; Institute to plan special su~er Friday
programmes,

,
•

Most gardeners have a fondness
fOi Ulomatlc plants and If
you
are <l cook, h'erbs are essentIal
Many pot grown herbs can be ob
tamed (rom local nursertes and
gmden centres
Among the best are the vanous
thymes
mdudmg
the lemon
scented Thymus
c'fltlOdorous
sage
lemon velbena
(LIPPll
l.:ltnodora) maJoram, fennel and
WlOtel saVory
Culmary thyme
fennel dill and chervIl can be
sown now 10 pots or dtrectly In
the open ground It IS beller to
grow baSIl In pots Of all herbs It
IS one of the most fragrant and
delectable \V'lth tomatoes and Salads
Tarragon IS scarca but 1l 15 a
favounte herb with chicken fish
and Jelhed eggs It seems to be
come COal se and to detenorate
In flavour as It grows older With
the yeaJs
Rosemary IS a must
but give It a warm, well-dramed
posll1pn, preferably alkahne, as
It IS a chalk-Iovel Use It spar
mgly WIth lamb, chIcken and
soup Dry It for pot pOUHI or
sachets but Jet plants estabhsh
before you pIck a lot
There arc a larg~ number • of
fn,lgrant
scented-leaved
ger
ani urns but
the pest of them
all IS the lemon seented 'Mabel
Grey'

The Increase 10 sIze presents specIal
problems to doctors as the accelera·
lIOn
set,; 10 long before birth
Whereas lhe average SIze at buth
amounted to 50 centImetres 30 years
ago more than half of all newborn Infants today arc S4 cm long
t 3 per cent evcn 58 cm long This
has led fo a scnous Increase 10 difficult births
Yet nOl only doctors but the
tall ones themselves are affected
by the SlZe IDcrCC\se They formed
, Tall Club' lD tbe Federal Republic of Germany several years ago
In order to lay greater stress to their
glBnt demands' The club mem
bers are confronted by their sIze In
many spberes of everyday hfe The
lall person must speqd more Even
before the mini vogue was created
they usually wore mim styles ' out of nec.:esslty
Tho clotblDg industry whIch bas
but recently taken then 'growmg'
demands IOta CODslderallon, IS stili
unable to offer tall people a gobd
chOice, of ready-made clothes The
necessary hand-tallonng
causes a
conSiderable mcrease ~n hvmg costs
Whereas the average consumer
can purchase a pan of shoes for 40
OM (10 dollars), the overSIzed person must spend tWice or even three
times thiS amount for the unwa1,1tcd
luxury of speCIally made shoes
Similar dIfficultIes are encountered
In Ihe furnIture field
Normal beds
ar~ too short (so are sheets
and
blankets), tables are too low and
pupIls "outgrow" their desks 'ooner
'han usual The "fall Club' thus
calls for tax reductions tor ItS mem
bers due to their addItIOnal yet
necessary expenditures
Nevertheless even wilh tax
reductIOns, most tall people would be
una ble to buIld a house 'made to
measure
Modem dwellIngs are
bUIlt too low for them Yet tb,s
would call for a change 10 building
J
regulations
The most prominent advocate of.
such a measure 'Would certainly be
Chancellor Kj"lOge~ In tbe oearly
legendary 'Chancellor
Bungalow",
the offiCial residence 01 the head of
govcrnment and hlS family In Bonn
lhe tall Chancellor and hIS even tailer son must stoop to aYold hlttJOg
their heads agaInst door-frames and
ceiling lamps

Press On Women:

Anis Describes four Stages 01 Marriage
By A Staff Writer
Women s pages m Ams and Islah thiS week covered tOPICS ranglOg
from the proper way to dress to the
four stages of martlage
Islall featured an article suggestmg
how women WIth dlffcrent figures
should dress
A large women
should make sure her dresses fit well
A thm woman, on the othcr hand,
should not wcar shortsleeveJ dresses bill rather stick to Joose fullsklrhxl outfits
va no us
Another story descnbes
exercises which women should do
to mSlOtam theIr figures
IJ/aJt IS also concerned With f the
role of women 1n society Mothers
play a Vital role 10 brIngIng up
children
The:y teach them family
responSibilIties an artclle POiDts out
The edltonal on Islah ~ women 5
page comments that 11 IS a matter of
gre.ll pleasure lhat people regardless of their standard of hvmg, rea
lise the Importance of the future of
their children to society and there-.
fore make a great effort to educate
them Mothers should see that theJr
daughters
too are enrolled lD
scboola.
J

Women who voluntanly teach In
(he gIrls schools are pralsed by the
edllonal 11us shows that Afghan
women have a keen IDterest In the
educatIOn of theIr daughters
w,ho
Will be the mothers at
tomorrow,
comments the edltonal
Irlah also publIshed several quolallon from the Prophet. great phllosophers and olhers who have wnt
tcn about women
One from Prophet Mohammad
says Heaven IS under the feet of
mothers
Another
says "Those
who love their wives are of real Vtrtue'
The editor of A filS descnbed four
dlffcrent stages of marnage to an
arlicle on last week s women 5 page
The first romanhc stage of marnage
cannOI last forever she says Psychologlsts ond scholars have
diVIded
marnage Into four stages like a
play she says The first
stage
~en the Curt31h goes up IS the pc:_
nod of engagement In thiS penod
the couple think only of themsclves
They are enthUSiastic and sentImen
tal I

IS

charactensed

rels about nothing The wtfe shouts
at her husband for commg home
lale or 100kIOg at someone else
The thitd act beglDs WIth tbe
birth o( a child the wnter suggests
In thts stage Wives have Important
responSibilities In bnngmg up their
children and at the same ttme canng
for tbo" Ihusbands and
looking
after their borne
The fourth act IS the penod dur109 which the children are growmg
up At thiS stage umty of thought
and action bctween the parents IS
very Important because the child
ren arc 10 great need of care and
gUidance
AnI.' also featured summer dress
fashIOns and the story of a bhnd
woman The woman became blInd
as a ch1ld when medlctne not pres
cnbed by a doctor was apphed to
her eyes Bur she went ttT" schools
for the bhnd and overcame her
handicap to become a good singer
and mUS1CIsn as weB as learl1\llg 10
type and cook

Czech Gymnasts Participate In Expo 67

(('oflf"",t"d

The pl:.o,:ramme nf the EXPO '67 Fair in
Montreal, Canada, will mclude cultural per
formances by leading artists and ensembles
from all parts of the world.There will also bl'
various sport events.
Czechoslovakia is sending, ID addition to
many of Its best spbrtsmen,a group of 132 men

TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
Trauling able nurses is one of the
basic and vilal tasks of the Minis
try 01 Healtli.

The second stage

by qUIck loss of temper and quar-

It may come as a surprIse fa
non.Itahans to leam that th~
snall-hke the arllchoke-Is a
dIsh for everyone 10 Jta!y and
costs very httle
In lhe country
towns where meat IS expenSive
and money IS scarce, a 1I1unacha·
ta (snail dinner) may be a family s easiest and cheapest way to
a high-proteID meal
Snails
are never entirely
abs·
ent from the Itahan, scene, but
smce they prefer warmth and
dampness, they are easier to find
afler Apnl showers
Snails are not eaten Immcd·
lately after capture but are put
Ihrough a purgation penod rang109 from a few days to a month
In many kitchens, then home IS
a heaVY Iron pot With the lid left
shghtly aJar so they can breathe
They are fed lettuc,; leaves and
breads soaked In water, and before they are cooked theY are
given a thumping bath 10 water
and vinegar
Lunache" are cooked In bOll·
109 water the same way clams
are cooked and then arc dum.
ped shells and all, mto a hot tamato sauce that has been Jazzed
up WIth a touch of mmt and red
peppers The tradll10nal "Festa
della Luncha" IS celebrated each
June on San GlOvannIls day, and
all the trattonas around the Baslltea of San
GlOvannI
serve
heapmg platefuls Romans spea~
the snaIls WIth toothpIcks and
then sop up theIr sauce WIth pieces of bread V100 from Frascat!
aids the process, and It 1S a cow
ardly Roman who does not 1m
blbe 60 snaIls and two hters of
wine
The artlchok~a humble pe'
renDlel that has been elevated to
near-noblhty elsewhere--'-Is also
a staple of the ItalIan country
d,et The fIrst artIchokes from
SICIly In January are small and,
nnckly, and the next from Naples are full of chokes, so ,t Is
only m April, when the Roman
artichokes come along, that the
seaSon gets IOta full flower
To compare the
Icarciofo tomanesco to the earber 8rtlch~
kes IS II ke comparIng SlUoked
salmon to sardmes The Roman
artichokes
grown m the sun
backed lo'wlands
near the sea,
al e round and cheerful-lookms,
lIke cabbage
roses
and have
Wide hearlrshaped leaves TheIr
choke 1S absent, which IS endearIng theIr hearts are tender and
the flavor IS SO dehclous
that
many Romans eat them uncook·
ed

and women gymnasts who WIll present a nine·
ty minute pr0l:Tamme which will show the
tradition of Czechoslovak
mass gymnastIcs
and physical tralnJng, known to tbe world
from the giant Spartaklade festivals ID Prague
Here Is a rehearsal of one of the gymnas
tic performances

FOR NURSES EXPAND

By Our Own Reporter
C
ThiS Job is tne respons!bihty of Ars.aln 10
(ooperatlon
With Ihe
the nursing adVIsory department World Health 01 gunlsallon
the direction ot
Fohimo
NurSing traming is now 0 full
under

This group of head nurses completed a course In administration and new developments In nursing held at the institute of Public Health during the last six wee~ In
the centre of the first row III Deputy Minister of pealth Abdul Rahman HaklmJ.

"edged programme stretching Into
all corners of the country
Every year courses are held at
Allobad hospital for male nurses at
Musturat for female nurses at the
maternity hospital for mtdwlves, and
at Wazir Akbar Khan Hospital tor
both men and women Nurses are
also being tramed in Mazarc Shanl
Kandahar Herat Bost
Chankar
and Jalnlabad
The courses are conducted on two
levels one for o.uxIlJary nurses and
The
one for profeSSional nurses
first programme takes graduates of
the Sixth grade ..and gIves them two
and a half years mstruClion
On
graduallon t}1ese aUXIlIary nurses
work under the superVISIon of the
profeSSional nurses
ProfeSSional nurses have com
pleted nme years of regular schoolmg plus a three-.year speCialised
cOurse Twelfth grade graduates are
also given tram 109 at a hospital
here in Kabul
Alter such baSIC
traimng they rno) receive scholar
ships
Despite the many graduates In re
cent years AfghanIstan like most
other nattons shll has u shortage of
nurses To encourage
more high
school graduates to take an interest
10 nursing efforts are made to ofJer
opporlumtl~s tor traimng abroad
(Con/llwed On puge 4)

011

page 4)

Top Police Cadet
IsA Blonde
Blonde Carole Boden ...,cently
beat 18 boys to become police
cadet of the year for WarwickshIre Enghsh Midlands the fIrst
gIrl to do sO
MISS Boden was
pIcked for her academIC, sportmg
and practIcal record, plus personalIty
To make her achievement, 18year-<>ld Carole has been gIVen
an mscnbed turnchean-for souvenIr, not for use In pay, pro
motion
and
duties
women
have the same
police 10 Brltam
opportunIties and treatment as
men But as they are not expected to deal WIth the real toughs,
they at e not ,ssued
WIth turncheons Instead the V are traIned
In unarmed combat

•

"KUFTEH GUSHT"
I~ Ib ground lamb lIr beet
I large onion (grated)
1 cuP ftnely chopped green onIons
1 eup ftnely ehopped ee~ry
leaves
1 tsp salt
! tsp pepper
1 tsp cinnamon
2 eggs
1 cup tomato paste
I tsp lemon j ulee
Put the meat tn a large bowl
Add all the above mentIOned IngredIents except the bread Soak
the bl ead m the water squ~eze
the watet out of the bread mto
meal M IX the meat and the rest of
the mgred,ents well
Put 10
baking dish und bake tor an
hourt at 350 degrees
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'~lFohmJ,mg:'a'l\'the • &ncludl~ri lex'theaillUch as nylon antl'rayon TJ.'el~\,">- Jh!'t
Ilroducll~n capacity c~n be
part 'of Mlnu and 1ndu.trie,
plants In Kabul WIll produce '!Jl to ,'.doUbled later. 't'
,
MlnI.!ter Abdul Samad Salim',
2,000,000 metres per year each And,
A III ant 'for ' production 01, con',
those In Kand,.har lrom 4,oqa,boO crete blocks and slate' roof!nll, wilh
'll<!ech delivered April 22 over

;t:,'

Food 'For Thought

,Radle Afghanistan descrlbmg
the Third Plan projec,s to b.
"«VI.!

caTriCd out btl

good

a

illS M\nfstTlI

Industrial proJects included 1n the
Thlttl Plan wlilch will, be tlnancea
by the private oectdr '8re dlvJded into three categorIes. consumer goods
§
fooilstuffs_ ahd buJlding materials
Expansion and or revival of'sothe
inactive factorIes
such as the
1I11J1tlUJII
P,,"h,h<d <<<IY day ex«p' l'luwlls Dnd Algltan
Shaker porcelain factory, the KabUl
(.. ho/lda) , hy the K/lb,,[ T,mer Pub/is/nng Agency
match plant and the Jangalak in-\
dustries are also Included In the
II " " I
,,,,,,
I'
1011111 I I I tIl"'''1 1'111' It II II I 1lIl'"Ulllnlllllllllllllltm;;lIIl11l11l1I1lIlUllIUUlllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1I11111HlllIIIIII1I11II11I1I1I
plan
SeriOUS consideration is being
gIven to OJI extraction from cotton
and other all bearJng seeds The pr~
sent plants of the Spinzor Company
\WIJ1 be expanded and new 011 ex
l;\-\d~;~ ~~/~ ~'-"
,
Tnday IS Red Crescent, Red Cross, and the Red
Uon Into a nationwide social service. Both Iqt. traC'tmg plants Will go IOto opera.
LIOn and Sun orgamsatlons International day.
mediate medical, Ilnanclal and rehabUa~ as' tIon In BaIkh Herst and Helmand
At present 3 600 tons of solid
As the communltJes of mankind aU over the
slstance Is rendered to the victims of ll~ aDd
all and 2400 10~S 01 liquJd 011 Is
world celebrate the occasion, they Should reearthquakes and social activities are helped.
member the servIces that have 'been rendered
Adequate help Is pveq. to the city's bei"rllfll produced At the end of the ThIrd
by these humanitarian and phUanthroplc Ins·
In winters, and the Society reJUlarly helps oot Five Year Plan production wi11 rise
I 000 t
iltutlons to allevi;lte suffering.
the House of the Destltutes In Kabul'ftnailclaUy
to ~v'crage~~~ustry tor export and
Every mvenUon Js a private Illea. The es
The house not ouly offers a Pflrmanant shelter lor local consumption WLII also be
tabhshmenl of new social and rellef oqraulsa·
10 the nee4Y, but also tries to provide employb lit
P d U
1 3 000 000
u
up
ro lJc on 0
tlnn also stems from the Jdeas of,othelr founders
ment to those who enter, who, after a certain
IItres ot grope Juice tor export ts
The ned Cross Society, which has played a
period of time are assured
being able to
envisaged
h.ghly slgmficant rnle In times of war, floods,
re·enter the commuulty.
C a ld s t orage d cpo Is t 0 preserve
epidemICS and national disasters caused by
To meet the urgent need of hospital p.
meat trult and vegetables and tad
d t
nalural phenomena, came ahout through the
bents, the Society has been actively encour.8{.
htles to make use ot by pro uc S
selfless efforts of the Swiss phUanthrophist,
Ing the public to donate blood to the 81fldd such as blood hydes and casings are
Henn Jean Dunant who In his work entitled
Bank. A few years ago there was nn Blood Bank planned for Kabul Herot and K un
Un Souvemr de Salferino, written In 1862,
In Afghanistan The new awareness of sodal
duz The siaughterhou~ In Herat
and Kunduz Will be able to slau~
succeeded In establishing an International or
responsibility In terms of blood donations wlll
ghter 1501000 and store 3S 000 heads
ganlsabon
.
help needy members of our society In ettler·
of hvestock a year
He energetically aroused public opinion to
gencles. As reports from the various hospltaJll
In the consumer mduo:tnes tex
ward the relief of the wounded In the battle
in Kabul show. few deaths are due to blooa
,
tiles enjoy a special p)ace Textfle
field HIS efforts IInally resulted In the Geneva
losses. The Afghan Red Crescent Society also
<onference ID 1863, followed by the Geneva Con
offers donations, materials, and medical help plants With capaCIties ranging from
10 to 12 mllllon
metres per :year
\ entlon of the great powers In 1864 and the
to lhe patients In the hospitals.
are planned for Kabul Nangarhar
C\ entual founding of the Red Cross Society
As a medium between dOJlors and r~lHOI at and Balkh
The productIon
Dunant, who was awarded the IIrst Nobel PrIze
plents It has been playing a highly sl~capt capadt) of
Gulbahar and
Pule
lor pcace 10 1901, thus laid the foundation for
role In the construction of Afgh~J.~rltlg Khumrl mills will be- Increased b)
nne of the greatest soc.etIes, the eilstence of
the past few years, the
han ~ E ~t
20 mllhon metres
I'
ear
which IS absolutely necessary In thIS war tom,
Society, in order to ·Insure "~4ri
oils,
At tile end of :e y Ian perlOd
.IDd calamItously eventful world of ours
1Otroduced and successfully estlIbUd\'
lot"72
d
P
I~
pro uctlon of cotton textiles
b 68
I
ill h
On the occasinn of the annJversary of the
tery system whIch has Increased the popularity
wave nsen \
mJ hon me
humamtarlan socIeties all over the world, man's
of the Society In the public eye
I-e. ~ annum which
114 p
..
IlO'='l
IS a
CI
suffering, whether through
starvatIOn. war
The Society has established IIrst aid h~- cent Increase over 19(J6
dISease or poverty, comes to the fore for nur
th centres III Kabul, and with the signing pf ~ ProductIOn of thread for diS
dlstTlbutlon to craftsmen produclnt
cnnSlderatlOns The main responsibilities of the
the contract with a CzechoslovakJail IIrm, 'Is,
rllgs and cloth will also rise At tbe 1
Red Cross and Red Crescent societies where
planning to mtroduce mobile health units ,h;
cver theY may be Is rehef work. But, we are
Afghauistan
1- end of Ihe plan d1stTlbutlOn of
thread
to these
en terepreneurs
happy 10 notice that m Afghanistan the Red
We are sure that with the commlsslou1l)g
\\:111 rise by 250 tons per aahUM
Crescent Society has taken nn many
roles,
tbese mobile units, a new step In the '
Fourteen plants Will be set up 10
var.ed SOCIal and weltare activities needed to
ectIon
rendering medical assistance to
tl
Kabul and Kandahar fer synthetic
dlrecl national energies toward progress
needy Will be taken. Tbey wUl also p~e;
Under the dlrectlnn of His Royal IDghness
hIghly useful In times of emergency for tqpPrmce Ahmad Shah, lhe Afgban Red Crescent
sporting medical equipment and personuel
SOCiety has grown from a local welfare Instltu
those areas of the country ,wlJicb need hef!';c
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to 6,UUO,1l00 metres The••yntli~liC'
textiles need are estimated to • be,
44,000.000 metres per year.
~
Special attention Is being glve.n to
Improve the quallty of carpets EslabhShment of two plants in Jo~lln
Bnd H~t'at to produce 100 tons or
woollen yarn, and of [acUities to
I"tp~n the wool ~Bre lenvulBged
Etforts w111 be made to standar
dlse dy:e~ woollen yarn and other
materk11s used tor carpet productleu

..

plant which will
prodlt~
:lOu,OOO pairs of shoes and 400,000
pairs of galoshes is to" tnt buUt by
Joint Afghan forelgn investment
'Fhls vlant will be able to process
56,000 hides
per year
Another
plant WIth a production capacity of
700000 pairs is also Included in the
plan" which WIll use imported warer
buffalo leather
1he number of llides producea
In tne country 1S 4.0UU,uuo per Y~Jlr
VJ \nlS
between :l.UUU.Ouu
onu
4',:l50,UUU hIdes
per year are ex
ported unprocessed
full or semI
hd
f
processlDg. these
1 es or
shoes.
poosuncnas will Increase our ex
port earnIngs sUbstantlally
I he plan mcludes tour hide processmg plants With annual caIJUCI
ties at 5UO,OOO to be built m Baikh\.
tierat, Kandahar and Gnazm The
GhaznJ plant WIU have speclal"':rac,..
A

hUes for tanmng hides for poos
llncbas m order to elimlDate
the
rDlher unDleasant odour and shedd
lIlg poosunl:has now beme produced
l' or production ol books, pack~
111~ u1 cement, enemlcal
fertilIser
and frUIt up to 3000 tons of paper 15
lleeded annually A6 a ilT'St step In
r~anng Ii paper tndUSlr)' a pulp pro·
aueuon plant will &0 into operation
lhe plant will have an annual cap
auty or .) 5011 lons
1 he Shaker porcelam factory WIll
be rev1ved to produce 150 tons ol
porcelalO a year The total needs
or the country at present are e:tumated to be 600 tons The Kabul
match factory Will also become Be-t!ve agaIn and
produce 6,000000
boxe~ of match per annum
'~' tor bulldin£, material mdus
fr'i~t the first stage enVIsages
a
ceJTtertt plaut with an annual PJo
ollction capacity of 60,000 tons for
H~rat The plant Will be butlt so

nn annual capacity of. 11,000 (ons
the

t. 1l1anned for Pule Khumrl near
r.eJjient'{Dlanf there
{mDon.s of lwindow

glass, Bnd
other IIlass ware Is estimated at 260
tons per year A wJnilow IIla~s plant
for Kabul and a bottle plant are
planned
The produclion capacill"
of these pJanVI will be determmed
elfer studies are comoleted
Plants for: vroduc1ng plywood are
plQnn~d lor Herat Kandahar and
Mazare Shadf to make use or wood
shavings and cotton stemlJ In order
(0 curb thta drain on forest recour,
15es Total Droduction
cBplcity of
these vlants will be 4.500 cubic me
poes per year
A plant tor- the production of agTlcultural Implements Which Will make
maxuTlUm use of the Jangalak factones as producers of parts IS also
envlSalled, Thc assembly plant will
be located 10 Pule Khumfl
A large number of our cItIzens 8rc
engaged 10 collage mdustnes Hao.
dlcrafts products such lls carpets,
rugs, alacha. kerbas. satrnnJi, barak
kurk and poostmachas are produccd
at an e8flmated value of Af
11,000,000 per Bnoum
THe Inst1tutc: of Handlcrofts en VI
saged under the Third Plan has the
follOWing obJcctlves collectIOn of
data on
handicrafts. Improvement
of productton, work
Implements.
and raw matenals study of markets at home and abroad and es
tabhshment of local handicrafts co
operatives
Preservatlop of traditIOnal deSigns
II b k
b h
WI
e cpt 10 mmd V t c Institute
d
•
1n con uctlOg Its actlV1l1e;),
A
I
d
centra agency to provi e gUI
d
I
I
d
anceI0d
10 us r1C5 IS a 50 envisage
The handicrafts mstltute WJJI
have branches In Kabul, GhazDI
Heral Badakhshan and place!\ In
central AfghaOlstan
The law governlOg handicrafts ha!\
been drafted and Will be enforced
after It IS promulgated
E I bl h
f 19
II
J t
~C; a IS ment 0
sma
pan s
(0 produce socks and stocking, un
derwear \,Iastlc goods dolts taIlor
m~ constructIon paInts, bUlldlOi:' fix_
Illres aluminIUm utenciis and boxes
In dllTerent Darts of the country IS
planned
Thesc plants WIll require IOvest
ment!\ rangmg from Af 2 to 7 mIl.
Iton The partiCipation of the pn
vate sector 10 estabhshlng these
plants IS feaSible

-Mrs,

,

Ry A Staff Writer
A Women's Institute Summer Meetings and Conter
ences programme was set up at, a session last Tuesday at
the Institute,
\
Participating In the planning were members ot the
Afghan Volunteer Society, several woman doctors, and
the staff of the Institute.
Mrs Saleha Farouq Etemadl explained that the Idea
was to hold an Interesting programme In the Women's
Garden (Baghe ~enana) in Karte Parwan every Ft1 day
The progtammes would Include speeches by educated and
experienced women on such subjects as chUd care and
changing customs and also concerts, she said.
''We need clever and educated women to participate,"
Mrs Etemadl stressed "We hope that doctors will talk to
, women each Fnday about health problems, for Instance"
The Baghe Zenana programmes will begin Friclay,

T:Uer People, Shorter Fashion

Ma

The phllosopby bebmd the mmlhas noW been discovered Its
;~egal:~rs are nol reactionary yet they
are oncnted
towards the rcadymade SIZCS of our forefathers
Humans have not only grown
taller dUTIng the ccntunes but w~~
t.:onttnue to groW
For the last
drs experts ha ve registered thiS
ychenomenon
rol II ,met r c by m.IlI
~ctre More SCientific surveys arc
noW belOg carned out to reveal ~hY
children \Urn out to be taller t an
their parents

Kindergarten
In •Jalalabad

DriJ,ft-Declalrauon Of Social Development

Yesterday s Ams In an edltonal
comments on the problem of parkIng 10 the city
fhe concentratlon of popuJauon
In one city Increases traffic prob
terns The city of Kabul for exam
pie IS confronted With traffic Jams
1 he p irkIng of cars and other vehIdes 10 any part of the clly Impedes
the smooth flow of traffic both rna
lonsed and pedestrian The prob.
lem IS particularly bad 10 front ot
the SliD In Karte Parwan In the
new market 10 Khyaban on Tlmur
shahl street the Puh Khcshtl mosque and Nadir Pashtoon street
Tu solve the problems t~ tralh\,;
department must draft ){"ws and
firmly Implement them says
the
~dltoTial
The department should
prohibit the parkmg in congested
CIIY areas to start With
The~ tra
Ill\.; department should find special
places for park109 In the
bUSiest
:Heas of the city
The traffic department says the
editOrial must take these steps bt
tore Il becomes too lale
In a letter 10 the same ISSUC 01
Ihe paper an anonymou~ writer comments on the Import of firecrackers
from abroad
He rec.:urds the follOWing inCident
whu.:h occurred In the cHy of Kholm
the other day a boy had made' a
tirena(.;ker and put It as a (.;ork on
I bottle uf herbs
HIS father the
n~xt day wanted to sell Ihe herb to
s.omebody bUl the head of the bot
tie did not open so he put hiS
mouth on the hrecracker c..:ork whlc..:h
With the pressure uf hiS tecth ex
plodeJ
rhe man fainted
rhe leiter says thal we Import
"tome fircl..:r u.:kers from abroad We
",houkl nut do thiS bc~ause II
IS
li tngcrumi
In ,I letter 10 yesterday s IJ/uh
Hablbzal says that the Government
Monopoly h tS l.:onsrrucled
petrol
tanks 10 dlfferenl parts of the city
But says the lettcr no measures
have been taken tu
prevent fire
Once fire breaks out 10 a petrol staliOn there IS nO t,lme to call the fire

bnglade The letter says that the
monopoly should advertise In the
papers and radIO that the people
should not smoke 10 petrol stations
and that firc extmgulshers should
also be installed near the tanks
In another letter m the same
ISSUC of the paper Munawar cntl(.;15eS Ihose people who wear
good
c10rhes and look clean but do not

tak~ steps to keep the areas m front
of theIr
homes neat
Munawar
says that one does not know whe_
tber II is the fault of the Kabul
munrclpahty or of the homeowner~
but somehow the~ city IS not clean
He hopes tbal the people WIll co
operate With the Kabul munICipalIty
to keep the roads and the lanes 10
Kabul cIty clean

The Beirut paper El Anwar quot
ed the Vice Premier of Yemen
General Abdullah Gozellao, as ac
cusmg Amenca of plotting to assassmate Y~meru leaders
In an interview Gozellan
saId
Amenca had sent arms ta Yemen
for thiS purpose 'and Its 'agents have
butchered Ute lnnocent."
Gazellan now In Cairo, said the
US aid programme In Yemen was
Ihe mstrument fur the alleged plot
Th( Dally
Expren of
London
said
No one has done more harm
to Anglo-Amencan relations
than
George Ball former U SUnder.
secretary of Slate for Foreign Af
fairs
Ball says Ihat Bntaln shoula sur.
render her nucle{lr deterrent to Amenca 'as a contnbutton to peace .,
SIX years ago the same mao
was
tellIng Bntaln what her place should
be 10 Amenca's grand destgn for the
world
Such Interference 10 our affaIrS
IS futlle and Imperllnent
Ball
should keep qUICI on world afIalTs'
Tilt' Tlmej saId
'Whatever BaJJ
may say Bnl8ln has also received
much Ameflcan adVice that Ontain
should do
nQltung whIch would
leuve France as the only nuc1ear
power m Europe'
The Guardian said 'SpanIsh pTlsons have lately been filhng up itl
most as fast as Greek ones The
victIms hnve been workers IStrIklng
for the right to strike, students demonstratmg for much the same

thIng, and Cathohc pnests 10 supPOrt of both
"
Til, Daily Tdegluph of London,
t.:alled the • IOternational war crimes
tnbunal now In session 10 Stockholm
nothmg more than another
antI-Amencan demonstration"
It said the "tnhunal" was a "macabre distasteful and puen)e exer
~Ise
sponsored preeminently by a
group of 'left wlOg litterateurs pam.
phleteers and propagandISts
The Imperfect ImItation of Judiual procedures, the paper saId ·'IS
only' for show The 'tribunal' 15
ne,ther authoratlve nor Impartial and
lacks the profesSional skill needed
10 make Its conclusions
anyt)llng
more senous than gratutltous ImperIlncnces
The Turkish paper Yem Gatle
said 'Lord Russell's "tnbunal" has
nu legality and IS" not supported by
internatIOnal law orgamsatlons
It said 10 an editonal "One cannOI help thInking that the members
of the court
are playIng a
comedy 10 which they make fun of
lhe suffermg of humaOlty'
Ul LJbu BelgIque' at Brussets called the tribunal "a parody of JUS
lice
Another Belgian paper La Meuse
h, Lu/lLeme commented
"An at
mosphere of serenity would have'
given a different nature to the ·trial'
whIch from the begmnlog, condamned Itself by appearJng as an lostroment of commuOIst propag8J1 d a"
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In ItS preamble, the dratt dec
larahon emphasIses the Import
ance of SOCial progress as the
ulhmate aIm of aU development
It also accords hIgh prlOrtty to a
comprehenSive and mtegrated po
!Jcy of soc131 development
The latter comes despIte the
arguments put forward by those
optmg for seleclIvlty 10 the socIal development eflort to ooncen
trate the battle on shateglC ureas
In 01 der to achieve the break
through mstead of spreadmg !J
mlted resources very thinly
ThIS comes as a result of tbe
behef pf the commiSSIOn that
planmng of SOCial development
must be undertaken In combln
allan With economIc develop

BySbapour Rahary
ment, With a VIew to ensurmg ba
lanced and mtegrated economIc
and SOCIal development
The draft recogmses the dynamic and progressIve nature of
5~clal development as an overall
process of change and growth, 10
which economIC and SOCIal elements al'e tnter-related
RecognItIOn IS also paId to the
unsatIsfactory rate of world socIal progress despIte the actIvJtles
of the UN and ItS speclahscd
agenCIes
and the governments
themselves
In VIew uf thIS
there IS a greater need for actJOn
deSIgned to spor SOCIal development
Notice IS served, moreover, that
sOCIal development has not kept
pace With progress of sCIence and
technology of sCIence and that
the progress of the latter should
,erve the purpose of the former
The draflmg party also stressed the need to ehmmate SOCIal
obstacles to rapId economIC development With delegates of thc
USSR and TanzanIa JDSlstlng
that there should
be speCIfIC
mention of
dlscrlmmatIonl co:,
lonlahsm and neo-coloruahs.n as
the maIO eVIls and obstacles to
SOCIal dev~lopment
The •esolubon also eloquently
sounds the death knell of the
pollcy of
"laIssez falre" (nonm terference of the State 10 the
economic process) by prodanomg the ImpoM'ant role nf the
State and the pubhc sector 10
the promotIOn of balanced and
sound economlC and SOCIal development and lD ralsmg the wei

•

fare bf the populatIon
In the statement of pnnclples
It IS laId down that the Govcrn
ment .has a pnmary role In plan
mng SOCIal development and
mtegratmg '\11 natIonal efforts
towards thIS end It also has the
ultimate
responSIbIlIty' for
ensunng SOCIal progress and the
well-be109 of the people
WhIle
uphold 109
mdlVldual
rights and lIberties the draft dec
laratlOn calls for promotIOn ofSOCial reforms baSIC to the achievement of hIgh levels of ltvmg
and economIC and SOCIal progre[';s
In particular It mentlOns agt ar
Ian I efonns, eqUitable \iIstnbu
tlDn of the national mcome and
!c.~clal
advancement of C"ert.lIJ1
raCial or ethmc groups requlnng
soc1al protectlOn
On the mternatlOnal SIde the
plea IS once again repeated of
the need to narrow the gap m
conditIOns
between develop d
and developmg countries
The dl aft resolutIon ernpha318
es that wars rmhtary confltct-;
all kmds of
Pt eparatlOns
for
war and, above
all, the alms
race, adversely affect SOCial pr)
gress and have a dIsastrous ef
fect on the standards of ltvmg of
the broad masses of the popula
tlOn
Fmally emphaSlsmg the need
for a popular base to the SOCial
development effort, the resolu
lIOn lays, down that sound SOCial
development caUs for people to
take part In a cornman endeav
OUI and to strive for common
goals
(KHAYAN INTERNATIONAL>

,
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If electIOn to the offIce of PreSIdent has &l"Qused unusual m
terest, It lS not entIrely because
there IS gOIng to be a contest
None of the three prevlOUS electIOns was uncontested In 1952
Dr
RaJendra Prasad had four
nvals indud10g
the late Prof
K T Shah who Was supported
by communIst and certaIn other
lefbst groups, m 1957 he had two
and so had Dr
Radhakrlshnan
m 1962 But as these electIOns
seemed almost made to measure
for the Congress party's nomInee
they faIled to attract attentIon
to the comphcated arlthmetIo of
lfie electoral process
This hme,
With the ~ontendmg forces more
or less evenly billanced, the mechanism of the electIOn has assumed exceptIOnal Importance

By A Staff Writer
A klndcrgarten was opened at
Alall secondary girls school 10
Jalalabad Nangarhar provmce, last
week by Governor D10 Mohammad
Delawar
Already 35 children are learmog
how to meet and talk 10 people
They also enJOY games. smgmg ano
danCing and learnIng vanous customs
Parents of the children pay Af 50
a year to put an offspnng 10 tbe
ktndcrgarten Eacb mornmg at ten
'he cblldrcn get mIlk and bread A
doctor comes once a week
from
tbe Jalalabad HospItal
Mrs ROJjqla Baha, a teacher at
Alah school who bas volunteered
her services to help With the kmdergarten savs that there are many
more parents who would hke to
send the1r children to take part She
bopes people WIll-- belp finance the
klOdergarten which IS so useful to
chIldren
Although we don t have enough
money to buy all the th1ngs we need
the
klOdergarten 1S shll domg a
guod Job of educating the children'
she said
Student, from Alah scbool performed Afghan "atlOnal songs for the
lormal opening ceremony last week
Th1S IS the first kmdcrgarten to
b~ op~ned 'I" thl~ eastern provInce
Earlier thiS year the Queen Ho
malra kindergarten was opened Ln
Kandah<lf and Kabul has five kmdergartens

Herb Patch

Geranium Leaves
For Lemon Scent

Procedure For Election Of Indian President
By B K,R Kabad
In
laying
down
\he
ber of elected membel s m the As
procedure for the electIOn, cons- sembly and the quotIent IS ex
tItutIOn-makers eVIdently desired pressed In Units of one thousand
to ensure ftrst that It should emfractIons bemg rounded
off to
phaSIse the unformlty of status of the nearest thousand
the dIfferent states of the Umon
It would be mlSleadmg to thmk
and s~condly that It should prothat all the oppos.hon partIes
VIde for panty of represent awould vote en bloc for theIr cho1l0n for all the states
sen nommee Some of them InThe electoral college compnses
cludmg the Progressl'!e
Qroup
elected mombells of ;Parli~ment and the Mushm League have al
and the State Assembhes
The
ready announced that they wpuld
scale 01 representatJon In the
vote for Dr Zaklr Hussam Cercase of members of state Assemtam others such
as the OMK
bl~es IS made, a$ far as poSSIble,
(whose support may well tIlt the
umform by weightmg the vote of
balance) and the RSP contmue to
each member accord109 to the
dIsplay a puzzllng ambIvalence
proportIOn whIch the total numThe IJIam dIffICUlty m aSllesslllg
ber of members 10 an Assembly
electIOn prospects arIses out of
bea.rs to the state's populatIOn. 'he rapIdly changmg party sltuaThe population fIgure for each
"on The task would be much
State dIvided by the total nurn(Contmllecl utI page 4)

,

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE SETS UP
SPECIAL SUMMER PROGRAMME

tit

A workmg party comn;usslOn·
ed bY the UN EcenoIIllc and Soc'al CounCIl recently prepared Ii
draft
'Oeclarallon of SOCIal
Development" The fmdlnlls have
not receIved much attention In
tematlOnally but could be, ~c
cording to some experts, as SIg
mflcant as the UN DeclaratiOn nf
Human RIghts
The CommIssIon for SOCIal Development formed by the Eeono
mlC and SOCIal CounCIl ill March
thIS year set out to defme the
obJecllves of SOCIal development
and the means and methods 01
a.chlevmg them
The draft declaratIOn, If adopted and put Into
practIce, Will
also probably lead to a new out
look on SOCIal development by
the UN and mtroduce consequent
changes In the world body's cn
tlera for prov1dmg aSSIstance to
developing countnes

Artichokes,
Snails For
Everyone

Saleha Farouq Etemadi (far right) cbil'-rs meet·
Ing ,at WOml;n'!; Institute to plan special su~er Friday
programmes,

,
•

Most gardeners have a fondness
fOi Ulomatlc plants and If
you
are <l cook, h'erbs are essentIal
Many pot grown herbs can be ob
tamed (rom local nursertes and
gmden centres
Among the best are the vanous
thymes
mdudmg
the lemon
scented Thymus
c'fltlOdorous
sage
lemon velbena
(LIPPll
l.:ltnodora) maJoram, fennel and
WlOtel saVory
Culmary thyme
fennel dill and chervIl can be
sown now 10 pots or dtrectly In
the open ground It IS beller to
grow baSIl In pots Of all herbs It
IS one of the most fragrant and
delectable \V'lth tomatoes and Salads
Tarragon IS scarca but 1l 15 a
favounte herb with chicken fish
and Jelhed eggs It seems to be
come COal se and to detenorate
In flavour as It grows older With
the yeaJs
Rosemary IS a must
but give It a warm, well-dramed
posll1pn, preferably alkahne, as
It IS a chalk-Iovel Use It spar
mgly WIth lamb, chIcken and
soup Dry It for pot pOUHI or
sachets but Jet plants estabhsh
before you pIck a lot
There arc a larg~ number • of
fn,lgrant
scented-leaved
ger
ani urns but
the pest of them
all IS the lemon seented 'Mabel
Grey'

The Increase 10 sIze presents specIal
problems to doctors as the accelera·
lIOn
set,; 10 long before birth
Whereas lhe average SIze at buth
amounted to 50 centImetres 30 years
ago more than half of all newborn Infants today arc S4 cm long
t 3 per cent evcn 58 cm long This
has led fo a scnous Increase 10 difficult births
Yet nOl only doctors but the
tall ones themselves are affected
by the SlZe IDcrCC\se They formed
, Tall Club' lD tbe Federal Republic of Germany several years ago
In order to lay greater stress to their
glBnt demands' The club mem
bers are confronted by their sIze In
many spberes of everyday hfe The
lall person must speqd more Even
before the mini vogue was created
they usually wore mim styles ' out of nec.:esslty
Tho clotblDg industry whIch bas
but recently taken then 'growmg'
demands IOta CODslderallon, IS stili
unable to offer tall people a gobd
chOice, of ready-made clothes The
necessary hand-tallonng
causes a
conSiderable mcrease ~n hvmg costs
Whereas the average consumer
can purchase a pan of shoes for 40
OM (10 dollars), the overSIzed person must spend tWice or even three
times thiS amount for the unwa1,1tcd
luxury of speCIally made shoes
Similar dIfficultIes are encountered
In Ihe furnIture field
Normal beds
ar~ too short (so are sheets
and
blankets), tables are too low and
pupIls "outgrow" their desks 'ooner
'han usual The "fall Club' thus
calls for tax reductions tor ItS mem
bers due to their addItIOnal yet
necessary expenditures
Nevertheless even wilh tax
reductIOns, most tall people would be
una ble to buIld a house 'made to
measure
Modem dwellIngs are
bUIlt too low for them Yet tb,s
would call for a change 10 building
J
regulations
The most prominent advocate of.
such a measure 'Would certainly be
Chancellor Kj"lOge~ In tbe oearly
legendary 'Chancellor
Bungalow",
the offiCial residence 01 the head of
govcrnment and hlS family In Bonn
lhe tall Chancellor and hIS even tailer son must stoop to aYold hlttJOg
their heads agaInst door-frames and
ceiling lamps

Press On Women:

Anis Describes four Stages 01 Marriage
By A Staff Writer
Women s pages m Ams and Islah thiS week covered tOPICS ranglOg
from the proper way to dress to the
four stages of martlage
Islall featured an article suggestmg
how women WIth dlffcrent figures
should dress
A large women
should make sure her dresses fit well
A thm woman, on the othcr hand,
should not wcar shortsleeveJ dresses bill rather stick to Joose fullsklrhxl outfits
va no us
Another story descnbes
exercises which women should do
to mSlOtam theIr figures
IJ/aJt IS also concerned With f the
role of women 1n society Mothers
play a Vital role 10 brIngIng up
children
The:y teach them family
responSibilIties an artclle POiDts out
The edltonal on Islah ~ women 5
page comments that 11 IS a matter of
gre.ll pleasure lhat people regardless of their standard of hvmg, rea
lise the Importance of the future of
their children to society and there-.
fore make a great effort to educate
them Mothers should see that theJr
daughters
too are enrolled lD
scboola.
J

Women who voluntanly teach In
(he gIrls schools are pralsed by the
edllonal 11us shows that Afghan
women have a keen IDterest In the
educatIOn of theIr daughters
w,ho
Will be the mothers at
tomorrow,
comments the edltonal
Irlah also publIshed several quolallon from the Prophet. great phllosophers and olhers who have wnt
tcn about women
One from Prophet Mohammad
says Heaven IS under the feet of
mothers
Another
says "Those
who love their wives are of real Vtrtue'
The editor of A filS descnbed four
dlffcrent stages of marnage to an
arlicle on last week s women 5 page
The first romanhc stage of marnage
cannOI last forever she says Psychologlsts ond scholars have
diVIded
marnage Into four stages like a
play she says The first
stage
~en the Curt31h goes up IS the pc:_
nod of engagement In thiS penod
the couple think only of themsclves
They are enthUSiastic and sentImen
tal I

IS

charactensed

rels about nothing The wtfe shouts
at her husband for commg home
lale or 100kIOg at someone else
The thitd act beglDs WIth tbe
birth o( a child the wnter suggests
In thts stage Wives have Important
responSibilities In bnngmg up their
children and at the same ttme canng
for tbo" Ihusbands and
looking
after their borne
The fourth act IS the penod dur109 which the children are growmg
up At thiS stage umty of thought
and action bctween the parents IS
very Important because the child
ren arc 10 great need of care and
gUidance
AnI.' also featured summer dress
fashIOns and the story of a bhnd
woman The woman became blInd
as a ch1ld when medlctne not pres
cnbed by a doctor was apphed to
her eyes Bur she went ttT" schools
for the bhnd and overcame her
handicap to become a good singer
and mUS1CIsn as weB as learl1\llg 10
type and cook

Czech Gymnasts Participate In Expo 67

(('oflf"",t"d

The pl:.o,:ramme nf the EXPO '67 Fair in
Montreal, Canada, will mclude cultural per
formances by leading artists and ensembles
from all parts of the world.There will also bl'
various sport events.
Czechoslovakia is sending, ID addition to
many of Its best spbrtsmen,a group of 132 men

TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
Trauling able nurses is one of the
basic and vilal tasks of the Minis
try 01 Healtli.

The second stage

by qUIck loss of temper and quar-

It may come as a surprIse fa
non.Itahans to leam that th~
snall-hke the arllchoke-Is a
dIsh for everyone 10 Jta!y and
costs very httle
In lhe country
towns where meat IS expenSive
and money IS scarce, a 1I1unacha·
ta (snail dinner) may be a family s easiest and cheapest way to
a high-proteID meal
Snails
are never entirely
abs·
ent from the Itahan, scene, but
smce they prefer warmth and
dampness, they are easier to find
afler Apnl showers
Snails are not eaten Immcd·
lately after capture but are put
Ihrough a purgation penod rang109 from a few days to a month
In many kitchens, then home IS
a heaVY Iron pot With the lid left
shghtly aJar so they can breathe
They are fed lettuc,; leaves and
breads soaked In water, and before they are cooked theY are
given a thumping bath 10 water
and vinegar
Lunache" are cooked In bOll·
109 water the same way clams
are cooked and then arc dum.
ped shells and all, mto a hot tamato sauce that has been Jazzed
up WIth a touch of mmt and red
peppers The tradll10nal "Festa
della Luncha" IS celebrated each
June on San GlOvannIls day, and
all the trattonas around the Baslltea of San
GlOvannI
serve
heapmg platefuls Romans spea~
the snaIls WIth toothpIcks and
then sop up theIr sauce WIth pieces of bread V100 from Frascat!
aids the process, and It 1S a cow
ardly Roman who does not 1m
blbe 60 snaIls and two hters of
wine
The artlchok~a humble pe'
renDlel that has been elevated to
near-noblhty elsewhere--'-Is also
a staple of the ItalIan country
d,et The fIrst artIchokes from
SICIly In January are small and,
nnckly, and the next from Naples are full of chokes, so ,t Is
only m April, when the Roman
artichokes come along, that the
seaSon gets IOta full flower
To compare the
Icarciofo tomanesco to the earber 8rtlch~
kes IS II ke comparIng SlUoked
salmon to sardmes The Roman
artichokes
grown m the sun
backed lo'wlands
near the sea,
al e round and cheerful-lookms,
lIke cabbage
roses
and have
Wide hearlrshaped leaves TheIr
choke 1S absent, which IS endearIng theIr hearts are tender and
the flavor IS SO dehclous
that
many Romans eat them uncook·
ed

and women gymnasts who WIll present a nine·
ty minute pr0l:Tamme which will show the
tradition of Czechoslovak
mass gymnastIcs
and physical tralnJng, known to tbe world
from the giant Spartaklade festivals ID Prague
Here Is a rehearsal of one of the gymnas
tic performances

FOR NURSES EXPAND

By Our Own Reporter
C
ThiS Job is tne respons!bihty of Ars.aln 10
(ooperatlon
With Ihe
the nursing adVIsory department World Health 01 gunlsallon
the direction ot
Fohimo
NurSing traming is now 0 full
under

This group of head nurses completed a course In administration and new developments In nursing held at the institute of Public Health during the last six wee~ In
the centre of the first row III Deputy Minister of pealth Abdul Rahman HaklmJ.

"edged programme stretching Into
all corners of the country
Every year courses are held at
Allobad hospital for male nurses at
Musturat for female nurses at the
maternity hospital for mtdwlves, and
at Wazir Akbar Khan Hospital tor
both men and women Nurses are
also being tramed in Mazarc Shanl
Kandahar Herat Bost
Chankar
and Jalnlabad
The courses are conducted on two
levels one for o.uxIlJary nurses and
The
one for profeSSional nurses
first programme takes graduates of
the Sixth grade ..and gIves them two
and a half years mstruClion
On
graduallon t}1ese aUXIlIary nurses
work under the superVISIon of the
profeSSional nurses
ProfeSSional nurses have com
pleted nme years of regular schoolmg plus a three-.year speCialised
cOurse Twelfth grade graduates are
also given tram 109 at a hospital
here in Kabul
Alter such baSIC
traimng they rno) receive scholar
ships
Despite the many graduates In re
cent years AfghanIstan like most
other nattons shll has u shortage of
nurses To encourage
more high
school graduates to take an interest
10 nursing efforts are made to ofJer
opporlumtl~s tor traimng abroad
(Con/llwed On puge 4)
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Top Police Cadet
IsA Blonde
Blonde Carole Boden ...,cently
beat 18 boys to become police
cadet of the year for WarwickshIre Enghsh Midlands the fIrst
gIrl to do sO
MISS Boden was
pIcked for her academIC, sportmg
and practIcal record, plus personalIty
To make her achievement, 18year-<>ld Carole has been gIVen
an mscnbed turnchean-for souvenIr, not for use In pay, pro
motion
and
duties
women
have the same
police 10 Brltam
opportunIties and treatment as
men But as they are not expected to deal WIth the real toughs,
they at e not ,ssued
WIth turncheons Instead the V are traIned
In unarmed combat

•

"KUFTEH GUSHT"
I~ Ib ground lamb lIr beet
I large onion (grated)
1 cuP ftnely chopped green onIons
1 eup ftnely ehopped ee~ry
leaves
1 tsp salt
! tsp pepper
1 tsp cinnamon
2 eggs
1 cup tomato paste
I tsp lemon j ulee
Put the meat tn a large bowl
Add all the above mentIOned IngredIents except the bread Soak
the bl ead m the water squ~eze
the watet out of the bread mto
meal M IX the meat and the rest of
the mgred,ents well
Put 10
baking dish und bake tor an
hourt at 350 degrees
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est dotiqt that sOme Opp'QaiUpn
groupS and bidependent meix!bera
will also vote for Dr. Zilkfj,- HIiS'
sian But the peculiaritiea of the
electoral procedure are such thM
all this will not by itself ensure;
success
The PresIdent is elecled on the
baSIS of proportional representli:
tlOn by means of the single transferable vote. In an ordinary Stralght eleellon such as for Par·'
lIament and the state Assemblies
a candIdate who obtains a majority of even one vote over Ji1S rival
gets through. But with proportlOnal representation a candidate
Can score a majority of first preference votes over his nearest rio
val and may still lose,
,
Under this pi'oCedure it IS not'
enough for a candidate to poll
more votes than any of the.
others He has to obtain a fiXed'
quota of the votes which Is amvcd at by dividing the total 'num·
ber of valid votes by the number
of places to be filled plllB One
and by adding on", to the quotient.As ID this instance there is onlY
one place to be f.lIE>d that of the
PreSIdent, the num~r of valid
votes cast IS dlVldE>d by two
(one plus one) and one addE>d to
the quotient
To take an example, If 10 000
votes are cast~ the quotient' JS
(Co"t",/~(1 from POKt' 31
.Jj 000 to whIch one IS addE>d; thIS
WIlO
and other
orgomsnllons
means that any candIdate who
filTer scholarships
ror nurses
to
obtams 5,001
votes IS declared

(Cotlrthued Tram page' 2)
#
" :e~sler it groups and !"diVlduals
,. relJlamed fixed m their commit,ment to a particular candidate.
But members, espedally m states
like Rajastan and Uttar Pradesh.
are crossing party lines and throwmg off party obligatIOns in a
manner whIch IS hable to upset
all calculatIOns Such Peflpher,l
ihfferences would not matter .f
eIther of the candIdates had the
kmd of ~ohd and ov~rwheJm1Dg
majonty which Rajendra Prasad
and Dr
Radhakrlshilan could
count upon m prevIOus elections
ThiS tIme too Dr Zaklr Hussam
seems at fm,t sIght to be m a pos,tlOn, If not comparable strength,
of marked superIOrity m pomt of
number
over
Subba
Rao.
Th,s IS because the Congress has
" SIzable maJonty m the Lok
Sabha WIth 282 out of a total of
520 members and an even more
substantial one m the Ralya Sahha which has sllll to reflect the
changes brought about by the
last general electIOn and thus
contmues to retam a Congress
membershIp of about 157 m a
House of 228
BesIdes there IS not the shllht-

Training Nurses

study or attend semmars ThiS year
15 nurses are attending or Will parIlclpnlc In short courses and tours
or hospitals and nursmg programmes In the Federal RepubliC' of Ger
many Twelve nurses are Lo receIve
srholarshlps to studY pedJatric nurs
mg so that thcy may come back and
work In tbe children s hospital now
hClng bUilt
Three nurses all" now taking part
10 a nurslOg semmar 111 Nepal for
"I x weeks
In August several other
nurses WIll go lu Bangkok for a two\\ el"k workshop and another nurSC'
IS sC'heduled to go to Copenhagen In
Denmark to study
Refreshl?r eour Sl"S and scnWl,lrs
tTl" also held lfl Kabul b\ the Ins-ll!tlll' ()r PublIC
lIealth
With th£'
help or UNICEF and WHO 10 Be
qualOt medical personnel With new
developments til theIr fields Twent\
Ihree e,ead
nurses from all over
Afghanistan ('ompleted a ('ourse til
llurSlng admlllistration
thiS week
lor mstance
The prospel'ts for nurstng gradu
~ltes are bflght
r ahJma Arsala
POints out ProfeSSional nurses work
as offie lat slate emplo\ ees 'BeSides
their reglllar monthl\ salarv the)
ret elve
additional
Af 100 as a
!)onus for their vo('atlOnal tramlOg
AllXIII~' v nurses receIve an add I·
tlollal Ar :lll ,I l1lo'llh
DCtJl 'dlllg
un the
hospItal 10
WhICh the nurses work they may
also work night shifts for which
they receIve extra paj and a day
ofT Usually B nurse does not work
more Ihan 1\\0 nights a week how-

The drupout rate IS ver} low the
nursmg director says Most nurses
(ontmue workmg after marryll1g
Those who leave usually do so bet euse of personal problems

elected

stralghlaway

ThIs was

what happened
m the earher
elections
But assurmg that 10,000 votes
are cast out of which A obtams
4000, B 3,000, C 1,750 and D
I 250, none quahf,es at the IIrst
count because
their votes fall
short of the quota of 5001 The
candIdate at the bottom of the
list IS then ellmmated and the second preference sho~wn In hIS ballot papers In transferred to the
nlhel S In accordance With PTiO
ntles marked on them
If these preferences gIve 1.000
to Band 250 to A, neIther of
them WIll qualify but the d,spanty between theIr votes will
have been brought down to 250

, ,

'rhe "carciofo aIla guidill" IS a
speciality in the trattorians of
the Romans. These artichokes
are cut into thin wedges and
then fiiE>d, leaves and all, in deep
olive aU. The heart comes out
suc~uien~ . and tender and the
leaves are crisp and chewey like
cashew nuts. /\. plate is often
served ,with friE>d cod or tripe.
Roman cooks are also found of
making soups, souffles and pies of
artichoke hearts Artichokes can
also be stuftE>d with meat or rice.

"Each side IS se~lously trymg to
Ond a solution," the sources said
"There was 8 bit or movement yesterday but there are
stili major
areas at disagreement"
Disagreements
over
chemJcals
tariffs centre on the American sellmg
prIce System (A S P ) under
which U S tariffs are ba6ed on U S
domestic prices rather than on 1m"
port purchase prices
The Common
Market OrIgInally
saId it could not cut ItS chemicals
tariffs unless the US abolished ItS
A SP system
But It recently modified its POSI
lion and said It was reatly to cut
tarIffs by 10 per ccnt-Ieavmg the
remainder condlhOl;al on the remo
val of the ASP system
If there IS no breakthrough the
Americans are IIkel} to press for a
ministerial
meehng In Geneva to
~ek top-level agreement But other

(NEW YORK TIMES)

1967. model 1600 complete.
Contact Tel. 23821 or 23017

PROOFREADER NEEDED
Full·Ume ,work requ.irlng abWty -"to read Engllsb. quickly and
accurately 1U1d mlSeellancous
pressroom duties. If qualified,
contact Shatle Rabel, Editor, Kabui Times.
.
Call or come to the office
lil the new government press
building, Ansari Watt.

SALE

MERCEDES BENZ 190 Model
1964 Duty unpaid; Volkswagen
1965 1500. Both in excelleut condillon. Contact telephone 235'72 or
Mahmood Pharmacy Pull Mahmood Khan, Jashn ground.

ARIANA PACKERS
agents:

United Van

Lines 01 USA

Packing, moving, customs clearance, and forwarding-.
all over the world.
Excellent packing and safe transsblpmont at cheaper rates.

PIA fly

to

Skies througbout the country
will be maluly clear with 'scattered clouds In the afternoon and
occasional showers
The temperature in Kabul at
10 a.m. was 21C, 70F
Ye~tenlay's temperatures:
Kabul
24C
8C
75F
64F
lIerat
t6C
12C
79F
53F
Kandahar
33C
15C
91F
59F
N. Salang
8C
OC
46F
32F
Ganlez
ISC
6C
64F
43F

the proportIOn of 1,250 to Band
500 to A, then B. by exceE>dmg
the quota, Will wm the electIOn
though mltIally he had scored
fewer votes than A
In these Circumstances th~ success of a candidate depends not
only On how many have voted
for him but on how hIgh he stands In the preference expressed
by those who have voted for hIS
Tjvals A voter accustomed to
t he Simpler orocedure of a straight electIOn may conSIder hIS
duty done by gIving his vote to
the chosen candIdate and may
then allow hunself a certain casualness m marking the preferences for others especially when
these have to tun through as many as the 17 In the present list
of candldat\'S That WIll mtroduce a further complIcatIon in assessmg election prospects.
(THE TIMES OF INDIA)
t
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In Kabul the day was marked m assemhlles beld at Hahlbla.
Nedjat, Esteqlal, Mahmoud Tarzl, Khushal Khan. Zarghoona, MalalaI, Rahla Balkhl and Pnncess Maryam high schools The students
of Shahe \)0 Shamshera, Masoud Saad, and Sayed Jamaluddm
pnmary
schools-also
held conferences.
Articles and
poems on humaoitaRed Crescent and Red Cross soTheir Royal HIg h nesses PrI ncess B II q nls and PrIn·
at Zarghoona high school. Here they are shown listening
rlan services of Red Crescent So- cletles
cess Khatoal, both active volunteer welfare workers,
to a speech hy Miss Hamida, assistant principal of the
attended the programme marking Red Crescent Day held
school ........ ..fIllIll.-..""....>.e=-fi:--~ ij1p
cleties and the oeed tor active coAt 4 30 pm a functioo was held__________________________________
. -"-U';W~_ _"
:>0'...",_.,. • ...,v;r
operation of the people wIth these at Ihe Youth Cluh In the Ministry of
organisations were read by students
at these gatherings
In the provinces plays were staged 10 the schools and guest speakers
were lnvited to speak to student
audIences
At the PU911c
Health Institute,
Dr Abdullah Omar, preSident of the
Inshtute, Dr Mlr Ghulam HaJder
Mafler, presJdent of Services CoordJnation Department 10 the Public
Health Ministry, Mrs Nazlfa Na·
waz, director of the Kabul Maternity House and Dr Rasout TaherJ
and Dr Akbar Sma, physicians at
Ebne SlOa Hospital spoke on the
role of Red Cross and Red Crescent
SOCieties In provIdlQg ail kmds of
aid, espeCially 10 hmes ot caiastrophe They especially emphasis~d the
role of nurses In the services of the

transferrable

Subasb

vote

HusalD

Rao, wbo was a

cordIng to the prOVISions of the Indian conshtuhon, Will address a
JOlDt meeting of the two houses of
Parhameot on May 23
Husain succeeds the
78-year-old

Dr S Radhaknshoan, who was- the
preSIdent of India for the last five
years, but dId not stand for a
second term due to hiS health.
Dr Z3klr Husatn was the VlcepreSIdent dunng Dr
RadhakrIshnan's term of'office He IS the third
preSident of India SlDce the country
became a repubhc 10 1952

, Japan Discusses
USSR-U.S.. Atom
Draft Treaty
TOKYO, May 9, (DPA).-Japanese ForeIgn Munster Ttake M,kl had a one-hour "most candid"
exchange of VIews over the U.S.SovIet proposE>d nuclear non-prahIerat,on treaty WIth UrotE>d
States chief dIsarmament negotIator Wilham Foster here yesterday
Conference

I

•

,

,

added

Ii•

\1
"'"1"_ 'U"", " flfU,"

FIW~ dtllJib plttUf conlDC' your

Tfd'lIl Agent or any PIA Offiu

sources

said the

foreIgn mlDlster pomted to the
growmg concern In J &pan about
pOSSIble dIsadvantages Ior a Japanese peaceful explOItatIOn of
the atom If It SIgned the plannE>d
treaty.
He asked Foster to send U S
experts here to deal WIth these
problems m negotiatIons 'WIth
their Japanese counterparts.
Foster, the U.S delegate to the
17-natlOn Geneva disarmament
negollallo~, arrIved here from
Geneva jor an overnIght VISit
to explain the b"slc U.S. ..position
on the treaty, the present state of
SovIet-AmerIcan bargaining oV'er
the treaty_.draft. and hIS assessment of the attItude toward the
draft by other .0untrIes.
Mlkl in turn reIterated J apan's demand, for:
I DIsarmament efforts of the
nuclear powers,

P. . .ST.-" lIiTE"NATIONAL AIRLINES

\

•
KABUL, May '9, (Bakhtar).--World Red Crescent, Red Cross, and Red Lion and Sun OrganlS4'
tlons Day was marked throughout A'fghanistan yeste't1Iay by
programmes at health and educational Institutions.
-,

ludge of IndIa
The new preSIdent of 10dJa WIll
assume office on May 13, and. ac-

d,ate connections to RAWALPINDI and LAHORE
from where as many as 12 weekly flights {)perate to

1

\

"

nommee of the combined OppOSIlion parties, by more than 100.000
votes
Rao IS a former supreme court

4 PIA flIghts take you to PESHAWAR with imme-

-' I

• 'l~" ,.:

SchoQIs; Y6~th~Club, Health
Institute
Hold Conferences
.

defeated

From DACCA every MONDAY and SATURDAY
at 18.40 hours, PIA Boemgs whIsk you onwards. ID
luxurious let comfort, to the lively, colourful cIty
of BANGKOK, where you arrive at 21.55 hours, to
savour tho soft, cool night.
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DACCA, the East Pakistan capital
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He was elected by secret bailotmg
Tbe polhng was on Ibe basis of

New vistas open out from K.ABUL into a land of
ancIent beauty and mfinite horizon's - BANGKOK
the capItal of Thailand
'
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Congress Party nomInee for the
Indian preSidency, was elected. thiS
afternoon, an All India RadiO report
momtored 10 Kabul saId.
The new president of India IS 72
years old
"

Poll re-

The J!uerrlllas exploded an anti·
ARIANA CINEMA
personnel
mlIle under the threeAl 2, 4 30, 7 30 and 9 30 p m
Quarter Ion truck, then opened up
Amencan cmemascope colour fitm
with small arms fire beforc toding
In FarSI
Into the durkness
OUR MAN FLINT
A Iismhua report from
HanOI
PAU OINEMA:
said US aircraft attacked the' resiAt 2, 30, S, 8 aod 10 pm
JOInI French, Enghsh and Arne. , den hal quarterft In Ben Tre city and
Its suburbs killtnt about 200 per
flcan Clncmascope:
colour film In
sons IOcludlnR a number ot women
FarSI
and C'hlldren
THE LONGEST DAY

(

KABUL, May 9, (All IndIa RadIO) -Dr zak,r Husain, the ruhog

Vance said Saturday Dlght that the
nallonal dialogue On Vietnam had
becom~ "heated and 101olerant", and
(ailed for a restoratIon of balance
At the'same tIme, he detailed
,trguments against the views of some
UltlCS that the Amencan role In an
essentially CIVil confhct In Vietnam
was unjust
Vance told a meeting of EPISCOpal
(Anghcan I Church leaders In Mar·
t1nsbtll g
West VirgInia, that the
Amefll:ans wanted to permn South
Vietnam to choose Its Own desUny
and thiS was In keeping With JudeoChnstlan ethiCS
HIS speech was seen as a move to
(aim the rlsmg controversy generat·
ed b) appeals to patriotism
last
month from General Wilham Westmoreland, U S Commander 10 VIetnam, and assertions that dJ~enter.s
were prolonging the war by bolster1O~ the enemy's ('onOdence
porled for Ihe first hOle 10 five
months that more people approved
PreSident Johnson's Vietnam poliCies
than disapproved
It reported that
48 per cenl backed the President Rnd
42 ,opposed hIm.
In Saigon, a US mJhtary spokesman said two Americans wcre mlss109 otter the Vlel Cong ambushed
their t(uck along a main highway
nnly 12 miles trom the capital
Saturday night
Two
Vietnamese children and
seven clvHians were mjured 10 the
ambush near a reSidential area, he

,~

Husain Elected

Deputy Defence Secretary Cyrus

Gallup

~

Late News.

A Washmgton report saJd the
U S admlnlstratJon appeared to be
trymg to cool off the Increasmgly
sh,trp blIltle of words In tbe country
"wt!r the VIetnam war

Meanwhile, the

. .......

~
)1

Information Dnd Culture buildipg
At the function, sponsored I>y the
Enlightenment Department of the
Women's [ostitute, many speakers
expoun,ded on 'the importance
of
youth takmg an active Interest in
humaOltan8n service
Mrs
Nansa Shayek
Mobarez,
director of the Enlightenment Department Qt the Women's Institute
Said the objectives of the Red Crescent and Red Cross societies are
common human objectives, objectIves which bind human beings all
over the world together regardless
of their colour, creed or race
Mrs Hallma Ratat, another officJal of the Women's Institute, explamed the services 01 the Volunleer Women s Sot:1ety of
Kabul,
WhlCh IS workmg under the guidance

of Her

Wilson Answers Heckler
fConnlJlled from page I)
started
Bntaln and the Soviet
UnIOn "ere co·chutrmen of tbe 1954
Geneva conference on Indo-Chma
Bntlsh Prime M IOlster
Harold
Wilson angrily lold hecklers at
it
meet1Dg In the northern lOdustnal
I,; Ity of Leeds that "every peace Inl.
lIatlve we have taken has been turned down by your fTlends 10 HanOI
He countered the hecklers shouts
(If
'Hands OIT Vietnam by telling
them to a .. k their friends ttl tlo the
same
Wh.oJt somt! of you wan! IS the
war to contmuc long enough for a
commuDlst victory
If you wetnt
war you can demon~trate fur II he
added
In another crack al the helklers
Wilson claimed they would . n'u:lryh
ahywhere-except to the Chinese
embassy Of

"

,

'Ho,'uSE FOR RENT
A ~rey m'odem COD, crete bull4W"':'four bednloms
'. upstaln" oDe nviq room, one
'dinnlg rooin aDd one spare
room downst8us,~iWo hath, rool1l8 ullslalra-aDd 'One clDWDstairs. Avalbble', for, rent
, with or without ,ftinilt1lre,
Refrigerator available. Ser'v,ant quarter. la'Wl1, garage.
Next to UN Guest House lil
Sluire Nau.
CaU 23017 aliy time or 23821
durlilg ottine hoUlll.

FOR
Volkswagon SUtlOR wagon

I

1)' by a Similar process of elImination C s votes aTe dlstnbuted In

I

.
•J

2. ' Guarantee of the ~ecurity of
the non-nuclear powers,
3 Eq1!al rights to use alol1l1c
energy for peaceful purposes,
and
4 PerIOdical re·exammatlOn of
the. treaty

Majesty the Qut\;n

and

Prmcess BIlqls
MISS Arefa KhalTJ Mehr spoke ot
the aCUVJtles of lhe Afghan Red
Crescent Society which is extending
ever better services to the people,
under the gUidance of HIS Royal
Highness Prince Ahmad Shah, as a
member of world
communIty of
Red Cross and Red Cresceht So-cJeties
Mrs Mastura Shol spoke on the
selfless mterests of Florence Nightmgale, a pioneer humamtarian
worker
The press In Kabul and the pro·
Vlnces marked the day by carrying
specml editorials and articles Radio
Afghamstan marked the day With a
speCial one hour broadcast

Fresh Talks Begin
On Nigerian Crisis
LAGOS May

9,

(DPA) -NigerIa's

ruhng supreme milItary counCil 1S
begmnmg fresh talks In Lagos on
various proposals submitted by re·
glonal leaders 1n conterences In the
nallon's west, north and ffildwesL
Informed sources said the meetmg
would examme the progress betng
made at resolving the Nlgerian constitutional Crisis
Lieutenant Colonel Hassan Kat·
sma arnved for thc meeting Sunday
and the
mIdwest's
Lieutenant
Colonel DaVid DJoor flew IDto Lagos
Monday mormng
West bTOvernor Colonel
Robert
Adebayo was still expected at the
meetmg late Monday,
while east
government
Lieutenant
Colonel
OJukwu IS not attendmg
The same sources said the vanous
leaders would prdbably dJSCUSS the
peace miSSIOn that chief Obatemi
Awotowo, the leader ot the Yoruza,
ted to eastern Nigeria
Members of the ffilSSlon returned
to thelr vanous S(allOnS Monday,
but there was no commuDlque after
the Enugu peace meeting
The proposals before the supreme
military council mdicate the stand
of the regions on the fonn of conshtullOn Nigeria should adopt The
west, east, and mIdwest seem to
agree on n loose federahon while
the north wants federation with an
effective central government

J

Ending Poverty More Vital Than
Conquering Space, Says Hoffman'
WASHINGTON, May 9.Abolishing poverty would be a more significant accomplishment
than spllttlilg the atom or conquering space, the administrator of
the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) sald Monday.
Paul Hoffman, speakmg before the fIrst mternatlOnal engineers conventIOn, saId that helping
uperhaps
bUSIness"

and traInIng among
the peoples m developmg natIOns and a general lack of knowledge about what physical resources eXIst and how they couid

facmg the world today
Helpmg countnes dev~lop, Hoffman saId, 's often frustratmg
.ani:! d,scouragmg, but there are

of underuse, he said
Another encouragmg factor,
Hoffman saId , IS that some for-

developmg nations 15
the most
Jmportant

educatIOn

be explOIted IS a prinCIpal

merly

The most significant such factor, he saId, IS that world poverty results for the most part "not
from a lack of resources, but
from the underulIlisation of re-

such as Mexico and South Korea-have
made
tremendous

J'

Only about 20 per cent of the
phYSical resources and about 10
per cent of the manpower resourc~s

m developmg nations, he

notE>d, are bemg used.

Lack

tmpoverlshed

cause

some encouragmg factors

sources

natlons-

progress toward "economIC viabI-

hty" durmg the past two decades
He J,sted SIX malor factors
neE>ded for a developing natIOn to
attam such viabihty:
-Eagerness by the people and
their teaders to moderrose

of

Lunar Orbiter 4 Set To Map
Most Of Moon's Surface

(Cantin ned on page 4)

PASADENA, California, May 9, (DPA).Anierlca's camera-carrying Lunar Orbiter 4 slipped neatly into
orbit of the moon Monday, In an Ideal position to produce lunar
pictures of unprecedented detail.
The craft entered orbit In a north
south hn~ almost directly over the
moon's poles As the moon tUrns
beneath It, OrbIter IS programmed to
map 90 per cent of the surface, 1nc1udmg nearly every Sizable crater,
sea and highland area, and to at·
tempt to take the first plctures of

the dImly hI polar reglOos
Pho.ography IS to beglo May II
and to be completed May 28
The forward-firmg rocket slowed
the moOnward plunge of OrbIter 4
and allowed the moon's ~ groVlta·
lional field 10 pull It mto an oval

pa.h ranglOg from 1,677 miles at its
mll~s

lowest pOint to 3,789

at Its

KABUL, May 9, (Bakbtar)_Deputy MIDes and lndustnes M,nIster Eng Abdul Kodus Majid,
the head of the Afghan delega-

GENEVA, May 9 -UnIted Stales
and European Economic Commumty
(Common Market) trade ne2otiators
settled down Monday for an all-nIiht
struggle to break the deadlock in
the KennedY Round tariff-cutUnI
talks
They had spent most of Monday
bilateral discUSSions but there
was no movement or proe'ress in
their efforts to strikl'" a trade-liberalisahon barE'aln
A chance eXJsts that there would
be a meetm2' of the Kennedy Round
steenn~ group-which, includes the
key tradmg partners takin2 tJart in
the talks-early today.
II thiS meehn2' occurs, other nejlOtlatorS wlll meet WJth the US and
Common Market delegates throui'hout Tuesday They wtll try to wrap
up a negotiating packa£e jJy
tne
Tuesday OJ2ht deadline they have
s~t themselves
The two dele2ahons-the United
States, led by Wilham Roth and
Michael Blumenthal. and the Com
mon Market led by
Community
Commissioner Jean Rey at Belgium
-were lo meet under the chairmanshIp of Dlrector-General Eric Wyndham White of the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GAtt),
the body sponsormg the Kennedy
Round
10

t
Jndependent I said

try to drag the comiog talks out for

Bntain

'a period of years,

nuclear force with American help 1
Wilson said British entry into the
He stressed: "We are not going: Common Matket would have a pro--

answered questions by in-

terviewers m France ~and' the Unit~

,

thes<> talks wUh some

found effect upon British industry

kmd of a new Nassau," He also
pointed out that. in the 1970's the
British afr force would be dependent

by crenUng new contldence-a new
upsurge in investment. a new concentratlon on modernisation.
pro·

lhe ;l\.tlantlc alUance has a great

on Anglo·French aircraft
Questioned by Jeall, Oaude, a
Frencb journalist and former Gaul·

ductivlty and reduced production
coSls
British entry would Impart to the

deal 10 gain from a ,much stronger
Europe ..
~ Interviewers also challenged him

list deputy, Wilson said' "We are community "a further dynamism, an
prepared to accept the treaty' at 1 elan"
Rome We have problems ~o solve:....
(Co"tmll~d on page 4)

ed States who were linked live with
lhe sludlo.
In answer to James Reston, associate I'dltor of the New York
Times, he satd: uWe believe

that

to disrupt

Monday mornIng by finns a break-

NASA said the new craft IS <Ie-

I

WII~on

The Fmanclal Committee meetby Senator Mohammad Nabl Toukhi. Senator
Abdul Baql
MojadE>d1
chaIred the meetmg of the CommIttee on Hearmg Complaints
mg was preSided over

signed to take pictures that Will
"form the baSIS for a lunar surface
map contamlOg a hundredfold increase to detail over the best available maps constructed from telescope

United States bad

an

to the House's secretanat,

Geneva Trade
Talks Continue
Despite Deadlock

say In what way Bntain's dcfence

maintam~

Minister Dr

Mohammad Akbar Omar questIOns about HIS Mmlstry's budget
for 1346
The Commlltee all Heanng
ComplaInts debated a number of
complamts referred to it and
submlttE>d Its deciSIOns on them

Osipov Honoured
At Reception

CIrCUIt takes

the SIX have problems to solve.
He added, he was absolutely sure
tha t those problems could be solved
son s~id here last Dlghl he does not changed smce 1963, when these were
want any hold~ups in Brltam's comwJdely consJdered a cause of the I "I am much...more confident than
I was four or five years ago."
109 negotIations tor entry to -the French veto
Wilson said European Common
European Common Market.
Wilson replied he had discussed
this fully With President de Gaulie , Market leaders had 'tIot suggested
He said m a television intervJew
"We should have a pretty
100d and added "I think lbe circumslan-1 Bntam should devalue the pound
idea abo1,lt - wllere we arc. goIng by, ces have changed very copsiderab- sterling as an essential preliminary
to Joining the six-nation
teading
next year We don't think we shouid
ly."
be kept banging around. II
Wilson BaJd he thought tho pre- community
HIS comments came in the Ugh~ vious BnUsh entry negotiations had
'This would not solve any prob·
at 1I1dicatio\1s that President de been severely prejud.1ced by the
sudden aonounctment in 1962 of the t iems at 'all, and our friends In
Gaulle, who vetoed the first negoUa'Na~au ~agreementl under
wlilch Europe would not want this," he
bons 10 January 1963, may this time
to

plelures are

Deputy Commerce

about J 2 hours
Orbiter 4 represents the fourth U S

Each

Next Year Set As Deadline F r UK EEC Entry
links wllh Ihe

(60m) across, and tbe

expected to be 10 hmes sharper than
any taken With earth telescopes
The 600-pound (272 kg) OrMer
was launched from Cape Kennedy,
Flonda Thursday afternoon, and
swung Into the
near-perfect orbit

KABUL, May 9, (Bakhtar)The Meshrano Jlrgah's CommIttees on Budgetary and Fmanclal
AffaIrs and Heanng Complaints
met yesterday The Budgetary
and Fmanclal Committee asked

IDg rocket for eight mmutes
Other Orbiters are still cricllng the
mOQn and radiOIng back mformatlon, although they are no 10qger
takmg pIctures

blghcst point

--~------LONDON,
May 9, (Reuter).Bntish Prim~ Minlsler lJarold WIL-

~pacecraft put 10 orbit of the moan
for picture taking Prcvlous Orbiters
mapped In great detail a nBrrowbelt along the lunar equator and pInpOinted eIght SUitable sHes for
a
manned landmg
The Instruments aboard Lunar
Orbiter 4 Will be able to record ter·
r81n details as small as 200 feet

Senators Hear
Budget Testimony

photography."
The detailed lunar map expected
from Orbiter may help lunar experts solve the central problems of
SCientific Interest about the moon
These concern Its brrth and hIS lory

arid Its relation to earth.

'

The moon's surface IS a relatively

unspoiled body, oat subjected to the
wear Bnd tear of erosIOn by weather,
water and an
atmosphere as has
happened on earth
A study of lhe oew iuoar alias
may show whether the moon was
formed when the solar system was
formed an estimated 5,700 millIon
years ago, If It was ongInally a part
of earth or planet?kY debns captured by earth at some lime In the early
history of the solar system

tion conductmg negotiations

on

flxmg the prlce of gas to be exported te> the Soviet Umon, gave
a receptIOn last night m honour
of hiS Soviet counterpart 0s,poV
OSIPOV IS Deputy Mmister of
Foreign Trade In the SovIet UnIOn
The receptIOn whIch was held
In the Spmzar Hotel was attended by some cabinet members,
some offiCials of the MInistries of
Planomg, Commerce and MIDes
and Industnes and some members of the SovIet embassy staff
ID Kabul
Sunday nIght OSIPOV was guest
of honour at a reception by Deputy Commerce MInISter Dr

Mohammad Akbar Omar at Baghe Bala restllurnt

Marines Hold Off Daylong
Attack On Hill Near DMZ
SAIGON, May 9, (Reuter).American Marines pinned down hy automatic weapons lire and
bursting mortar bombs yesterday held oll a daylong attack by
two battalions of alleged North Vietnamese regulara, kUling 179
of the attackers.
An American spokesman said the
North Vietnamese troops swept out
of the Jungle 10 the early mormng
darkness to hit the multJ..company
Manne force entrenched on a hili
less than two miles below the dem,IU3nsed zone
The J ,000 strong force
slormed
the bll.SC under cover of a 25()-Sbelt
mortar
barrage, wleldlOg flame
throwers and finns automatic nfles
Heavy machinegun fire raked the
hilltop while teams of North Vletnamcse stood at the base of the hili
fir10g grenades Into the emplacement

The small Manne·held bill at Con
Thien lies half way between the
coast and the Laohan border
It
overlooks the demlhtarised
zone
lind North Vietnam IS visible from
the lOp
The hill Is the westernmost point
of the ::!OO yd Wide mfiltratlon barrler being bUIlt across the coastal
Inwlllnd!li
below the demilltansed
zone ..
The American spokesman said
the Mannes have captured at least
100 weapons, mcludmg 30 Clhnese
(Cofltmll~d

on page 4)

By first hgbl compaOles of Marines were bemg flown mto the battle to relieve the pressure

Fierce figblmg continued throughout the mom109 WIth American aircraft swooping from the skies to

bomb and slrafe lbe attackers With
cannon tire.
Artillery from Manne outposts at

Glo LlOh, Dong Ha and Camp Carroll was called in to support the
Mannes, who hit back \VIlb a wail
of small-arms and aut9matic·weapons fire.
The Mannes also returned the

mortar nre and fousht machlDegun
dueis with the North VIetnamese.
the spQkesman said
Late yesterday the North Vlelnamese had broken off the maIO
attack and actIOn was sporadiC, the

spokesman said

He said no Marlne

casualhes would be announced un-

til the battle was over

PIA GETS LOAN TO
BUY JET AIRLINER
WASHINGTON, May 9 -Pakistan
International Alrlme's

(PIA)

IS re-

celvmg a $6,768,720 loan irom the
United States to buy a new jet a1~
liner for Its flJghts between East and
West Pakistan and on its London·
KarachJ route
Announcmg the loan Tuesday, the
~ 5 Export·lmport
Bank said it
would help defray part of a total
$9,401,000 PIA will spend on the
purchase of a Boeing 707·S40-e jet

airliner and for spare parts and
lated equipment.

r&-

A cash pay","nl and financioll extended by .he BoeIne company will
make up the difference between the

Bank loan and the total cost of the
: alrhner purchase contract.

